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ABSTRACT
 
 
 The purpose of this study was to examine how academic stress affects Chinese high 
achieving secondary students’ mental health. Potential moderating effects of perceived social 
support and gender on the relationship between academic stress and depression were also 
examined. Current literature suggests Chinese high school students report greater academic stress 
and depression than their counterparts overseas (Sun, Dunne, Hou, & Xu, 2013), but it is unclear 
about the status of high achieving Chinese students as well as how social support works as a 
protective factor on this particular population. In order to fill this gap, the current study recruited 
a diverse sample of 133 Key school students and 99 IB students from eight classrooms of two 
schools during Fall 2017, and administered questionnaires on participants’ academic stress, 
depression level, perceived social support, and demographic information. Result indicated IB 
students experience more academic stress and depression compared to Key school students, and 
female IB students experience more depression than male IB students. Although perceived social 
support was negatively related to academic stress and depression for both Key and IB students, it 
was not an effective moderator for either group. Female Key school students were more likely to 
report higher level of depression compared to male students when they were experiencing similar 
level of academic stress. This study highlighted the importance of mental health services to high 
achieving students, discussed appropriate intervention programs for this group of students, and 
suggested directions for the future research.
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CHAPTER ONE: 
INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this study is to examine relations between academic stress, depression, 
and social support among high ability high school students in two types of learning environments 
in China: International Baccalaureate (IB) schools and Key high schools. This first chapter 
provides the reader with an understanding of these two types of academic environments as well 
as the background and purpose of the study. 
High School Options for High Ability Students in China 
Unlike in many other countries, the issue of whether a student in China will attend 
college is based almost exclusively on performance on a national test administered in high 
school. As such, it is important that students who demonstrate academic promise pursue a high 
school education that will allow them to perform well on such a test. Among high ability 
students in China, there are two primary options for high school study: IB schools and Key high 
schools. IB schools are the newer of the two options. The first IB school in China was authorized 
in 1991 (International School of Beijing, 2015), and although China began offering IB programs 
later than other countries in the Americas and Europe, it currently ranks sixth in the world in the 
number of IB schools, number of Diploma Program (DP), and number of candidates 
(International Baccalaureate Organization, IBO, 2015c). Currently, there are 160 schools 
(including in Hong Kong, Macao, and Taiwan) providing one or more IB programs. DP is the 
most popular individual program among the four programs, and about 51.25% of the IB schools 
in China provide DP only. In recent years, IB programs have been increasing dramatically in 
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China and have become a new trend in education. This is an important trend in that Chinese 
youth previously had very limited options for high schools.  
Prior to the availability of IB schools in China, Key high schools were the first choice for 
high school for high ability youth because of an overall better environment (i.e., more and higher 
quality instructional time, lower discipline referral rate, and smaller size classrooms) and higher 
college entrance exam promotion rates than Ordinary high schools (Liu & Dunne, 2009). 
However, high ability youth can only enroll in Key high schools when they meet both academic 
and residence requirements. For example, there are 16 districts in Beijing, the capital of China, 
and Xicheng is one of the central districts, covering an area of 19.57 square miles. Xicheng is 
divided into 11 school areas, with each area containing about six elementary schools and eight 
secondary schools. There are two Key High schools in Xicheng that accept students from other 
school areas within Xicheng district (i.e., Beijing No. 4 Middle School and Beijing No. 8 Middle 
School). However, most of the schools only accept students who live within the same school 
area. 
  Curricula in IB and Key schools. It is notable that because of the different evaluation 
systems and final directions (i.e., attending university in China vs. overseas university), IB 
programs, especially DP, have completely different curricula from Chinese Key high schools. IB 
students pick two subjects as their emphasis: one subject from the five core subjects (i.e., 
Humanities, Sciences, Mathematics, Languages, and Community Services) and one from the arts 
(i.e., dance, music, film, theatre, and visual arts) or another from the five core subjects (IBO, 
2015d). A typical 2-year DP has three activities to evaluate students’ performance, including 
Theory of Knowledge (TOK), Extended Essay, and Creativity, Action, Service (CAS) (IBO, 
2015d). IB students in China may take the SAT/ACT and TOEFL (Test of English as Foreign 
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Language) test and apply to universities overseas with these scores. Most of the universities in 
the U.S. require a grade of 5 or higher (highest grade is 7) in IB subjects. In contrast, the Chinese 
Key school curriculum usually contains multiple subjects such as Mathematics, Chinese, 
English, Physics, Chemistry, Biology, History, Politics, Geography, Physical Education (PE), 
and Arts. Additionally, while Chinese IB students earn credits during high school that can be 
used at over 2,000 universities worldwide, Key and Ordinary high school students do not earn 
college credits during high school. 
  College entrance exams in IB vs. Key schools. There are multiple opportunities for IB 
students to take both the SAT/ACT and TOEFL during their second year of DP. By comparison, 
Key school students have only one chance per year to attend National College Entrance 
Examination (NCEE) and to apply to Chinese universities with the score on the NCEE. Most 
provinces in China provide the General NCEE, which includes three main subjects as 
Mathematics, Chinese, and English, and one subject from Science Synthesis (i.e., Physics, 
Chemistry, and Biology) or Liberal Art Synthesis (i.e., History, Geography, and Politics). 
Students from those provinces choose one synthesis from Science or Liberal Arts at the 
beginning of the 11th grade, and they no longer take any subject of the unselected synthesis. 
Some of the provinces (i.e., Beijing, Shanghai, Jiangsu, Tianjin, Zhejiang) are authorized to 
provide their own NCEE test material. In addition to the three main subjects (i.e., Mathematics, 
Chinese, and English), the NCEE within those provinces also includes either all six synthesis 
tests (DOE of Jiangsu, 2016), or any three of the six synthesis tests (DOE of Shanghai, 2016), 
one of the two synthesis tests and one from the six subjects (DOE of Zhejiang, 2016), or only 
one of the two synthesis tests (i.e., Beijing and Tianjin).  
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  Learning environments in IB and Key schools. Key school students and IB students in 
China also have different learning environments as well as daily schedules. For example, Beijing 
No.55 Senior High is a public Key school that has been authorized to provide DP by the 
International Baccalaureate Organization (IBO) since 1994. Currently, there are 32 Key classes 
and 14 IB classes with over 1,700 students from both China and other countries. The average 
number of students in a Key school class is 50, while the average number of students in an IB 
class is 21. Although different schools have slightly different schedules, Key school students 
typically start their day around 7:30 in the morning with 30 minutes of a self-learning session, 
followed by four 45-minute lessons, a one and half hour lunch and recess time, and another three 
45 minute lessons. Key students usually dismiss around 6pm, while students who live on campus 
are required to return to the classroom after dinner and continue self-learning until 9:30pm. IB 
students have a similar start time in the morning but shorter lessons ranging from 30 minutes to 
40 minutes during the day. IB students are dismissed around 6pm, but they are highly 
encouraged to participate in community activities after school. Key students stay in the same 
classroom for the whole semester and teachers come during their own session to provide lessons, 
while IB students transition among different classrooms based on their individualized schedules. 
Stress among High Ability Students in China 
  Although IB programs and Key schools use different curricula, evaluation methods, daily 
schedules, and learning environments, there are expectations in both types of programs for high 
academic achievement. As such, students in both environments may experience stress related to 
academic demands. Perceived academic stress is defined as the interaction between academic–
related stressors (e.g., performing assignments under tight deadlines, having an overload of 
projects and exams, difficulty with teachers or instructors, expecting to be able to complete 
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difficult tasks) and the student’s psychological or physiological response to these stressors (Lee 
& Larson, 2000; Ragheb & Mckinney,1993). Academic stress has multiple components 
including environmental factors, perception factors, and demand factors (Kohn & Frazer, 1986). 
Environmental factors refer to the variables that influence behavior such as dismissals from 
class, noise level of the classroom, temperature in the classroom, classroom lighting, and 
numbers of students in the classroom. Perception factors include the interpretation of events 
affecting emotional outcomes such as a nonnative language, fast-paced lectures, unclear 
assignments, and incorrect answers in class. Demand factors (also referred to as psychosocial 
factors) refer to the interpersonal interaction that results in behavioral consequences such as final 
grades, excessive homework, studying for exams, and waiting for graded assignments. Previous 
studies have found that final-year high school students are affected by school-related stressors, 
including examinations and results, heavy workloads, worry about the future, making choices 
about career, studying for examinations, high academic expectations, need to do well imposed by 
others, and self-imposed need to do well (Kouzma & Kennedy, 2004). Notably, students from IB 
programs (9th grade to 12th grade) have been reported to perceive greater levels of stress than 
their general education classmates (Shaunessy, Suldo, Hardesty, & Shaffer, 2006). This elevated 
stress was evidenced in ninth grade as early as a semester after matriculation (Suldo & 
Shaunessy-Dedrick, 2013).  
 When compared to American students, Chinese high school students have been shown to 
perceive greater academic stress likely due to the academic competition found in schools, a 
lower promotion rate to enroll in a university, greater emphasis on educational success and 
seeing it as the major pathway to social success and mobility, respect, family pride, and self-
realization (Sun, Dunne, Hou, & Xu, 2013; Wong, Wong, & Scott, 2006). Chinese high school 
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students also spend more hours at school, doing homework, and in academic-related after-school 
classes and private tutoring compared to their western counterparts (China Youth Social Service 
Center, 2007; Lei, Sun, Li, Guo, & Zhang, 2007). In their final year of high school, students in 
China have a heavier academic burden and pressure compared to students in the U.S., and more 
subjective academic stress compared with same age peers in Japan, Korea, and the U.S., as well 
as Chinese students in other grades (Jones & Hattie, 1991; Lei et al., 2007; Li, Feng, Mei, & 
Yao, 2007). Parental expectations, together with teachers’ expectations and peer competition, 
also contribute to the academic stress of Chinese high school students (Crystal, Chen, Fuligni, 
Stevenson, Hsu, & Ko, 1994; Lee, 1997; Zhang & Du, 2005). To date, few studies have been 
conducted among Chinese Key school or IB students about their perceived academic stress, nor 
have there been comparisons between these two groups. 
Academic stress among Chinese youth. In recent years, academic stress among youth 
has become a major public health concern in China in that it has been identified as a source of 
depressive symptoms for Chinese students (Lei, et al., 2007). Excessive academic stress has been 
shown to be associated with mental health concerns such as anxiety, fear, and depression (Li & 
Zhang, 2008). It is well known that academic stress is one risk factor for depressive emotions 
both for Western countries and China (Hesketh, Ding, & Jenkins, 2002). Negative school-related 
events such as academic underachievement, long homework hours, and failure on exams are 
important risk factors for depression and suicidal behavior among Chinese secondary school 
students. Compared to same age peers in the U.S., Chinese high school students present 
significantly higher levels of academic stress, and this academic stress has a stronger positive 
association with depressive symptoms (Greenberger, Chen, Tally, & Dong, 2000). The 
prevalence rate of depressive symptoms among Chinese adolescents (age 13 to 22) was 16.9% in 
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one study (Liu & Dunne, 2009), which is almost two times higher than adolescents in the United 
States (Wolraich, Felice, & Drotar, 1996). Other studies have indicated that one-third of 
secondary school students in populous provinces (i.e., Zhejiang Province) experience severe 
depression, 16% of them admitted suicidal ideation, and 9% of them actually have attempted 
suicide (Hesketh et al., 2002 
Protective factors related to academic stress among Chinese youth. Previous studies 
have suggested that social support can moderate relationships between academic stress and 
mental health among adolescents (Albrecht & Adelman, 1987; Cohen, 2004). Perceived social 
support can take many forms, including family, friends, teachers, and social groups (George, 
1989). Social support has been found to buffer the effect of academic stress on depression and 
other mental health problems such as anxiety (Chen, 2004; Li & Zhang, 2004; Sorensen, 1993). 
For both Western and Chinese adolescents who have experienced academic stress in school, 
perceived social support can function as a protective factor (Cohen, 2004). Chinese youth are 
expected to benefit more than youth from other cultures from an effective social support network 
in that traditional supportive relationships are highly valued in Chinese culture (Feng, 1999; 
Leung, Yeung, & Wong, 2010). In support of this hypothesis, Greenberger, Chen, Tally, and 
Dong (2000) found that poorer quality of family support had a stronger association with 
depressive symptoms level among Chinese youth than among their peers in the U.S. 
On the other hand, cultural contextual factors may also affect Chinese students’ academic 
stress levels as well as coping strategies (Chang, Chua, & Toh, 1997; Kim, Sherman, Ko, & 
Taylor, 1994). Unlike Western individualist countries, China is characterized by collectivism, 
and achievement standards are defined by comparing oneself with others in the group (Yu & 
Yang, 1994). Thus, although students with high abilities might perform well and earn good 
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grades, they may also experience high pressure when their test scores are lower than their 
classmates. Moreover, collectivist orientations tend to view academic success not only as the 
pathway to achieving respect, social advancement, and self-realization but also as an exhibition 
of family pride and shame (Stevenson & Lee, 1996) as well as an evaluation of filial piety (Yin, 
2003). 
At the same time, a collectivist orientation can function as a risk factor in Chinese 
students’ selection of coping strategies against depression. Collectivistic culture emphasizes 
group cohesion, which requires individuals to change the self and one’s own expectations rather 
than challenge the whole environment or social norms when facing stressful situations (Chang, 
Chua, & Toh, 1997; Cross, 1995). Chinese students are not encouraged to talk about difficulties 
in their learning process or seek help from a school counselor because those behaviors are 
viewed as “burdening others” (Yeh, Carter, & Pieterse, 2004), culturally inappropriate, or 
breaking the social harmony (Chang, et al., 1997; Yeh & Wang, 2000). Liu, Tein, and Zhao 
(2004) indicated that Chinese adolescents often employ coping strategies as “focus on positive 
aspects”, “try to improve the situation”, “stay away from people”, “get upset/feel depressed”, and 
“take it out of mind”. It is interesting that Chinese boys frequently use “comparing with other 
less fortunate peers” as a coping strategy more often than girls (Liu, et al., 2004). In sum, the 
relationship between school-related stress and depressive symptoms may be stronger for Chinese 
students than their Western counterparts since family and peers pressure are academic stressors 
with heavier weight, and some active coping strategies are not encouraged in Chinese collectivist 
culture. 
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Significance of the Study 
There has been very little research examining academic stress, mental health, and social 
support among high-ability students in China, particularly among youth in different types of high 
schools. The research to date has either focused on a different population (typical middle school 
or high school students) or has not evaluated social support as a protective factor. Focusing on 
primary school students in Hong Kong, Leung et al. (2010) examined the role of parental support 
in the relation between academic stress and mental health. They found that emotional support 
contributed to children’s mental health and school adjustment when students were not 
experiencing high academic stress. Quach, Epstein, Riley, Falconier, and Fang (2013) also 
conducted a survey on adolescents aged 16 to 19 from four Beijing high schools (two Key high 
schools and two Ordinary schools) and found father’s emotional support was negatively 
associated with boys’ depression while mother’s support was positively associated with it. 
Moreover, greater support from parents can reduce the association between parental academic 
pressure (e.g., my mother is never pleased with my grades) and students’ mental health problems 
such as depression and anxiety. However, inconsistent with the most of previous findings, Sun et 
al. (2013) indicated that family connectedness and parental bonding had little association with 
Chinese high school students’ academic-related stress. 
The purpose of this study is to investigate the relationship among academic stress, mental 
health, and perceived social support for Chinese gifted students in different learning 
environments. Specifically, the present study examined academic stress, mental health, and 
social support among students in Key schools and IB schools in China and tested the moderating 
effect of perceived social support on the relationship between school-related stress and 
depressive symptoms. Gender differences also had been considered. This study contributed to the 
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literature by exploring relationships among the variables above in Chinese Key school students 
and IB students. It is expected that the findings of this study will be helpful in further 
understanding the needs of high ability youth in different types of academic environments in 
China and in designing effective support systems for Chinese high-ability youth to cope with 
academic stress and improve their mental health. 
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CHAPTER TWO: 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
The purpose of this chapter is to introduce the reader to the two types of educational 
environments that will be studied in this research: International Baccalaureate (IB) Programs and 
Key High Schools. These two educational environments are options for youth in China who are 
academically high-achieving. This chapter also will define the terms of academic stress, 
depression, and perceived social support based on the existed literatures. First, a full description 
of IB Programs and Key Schools will be provided. Second, the research on academic stress 
among high-achieving youth will be discussed. Third, the relationship between academic stress 
and depression will be described. Finally, the moderating role of social support in the relation 
between academic stress and depression among adolescent youth will be explored. 
The International Baccalaureate (IB) Programs 
Founded in 1968 in Switzerland, the initial mission of International Baccalaureate (IB) 
programs was to develop a curriculum resulting in a diploma that could be used for admission to 
universities internationally (Hayden, 2001, p.94; IBO 2017a). Students aged 16 to 19 from 
families involved in international diplomacy could take internationally standardized courses and 
participate in standardized assessments (Hayden, 2001). Currently, IB programs are available to 
a wider audience of students who want to seek a particularly challenging high school curriculum 
that will help them develop their potential in a worldwide market while developing intercultural 
understanding and respect (Chen, 2015; IBO 2017e). The IB now offers programs at various age 
levels, including the Primary Years Program (PYP) for students aged 3 to 12; the Middle Years 
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Program (MYP) for students aged 12 to 16; the Diploma Program (DP) for students aged 16 to 
19, and the Career-Related Certificate (IBCC) for students aged 16 to 19 who desire to engage in 
career-related education (IBO, 2017a). Students may participate in programs individually (e.g., 
start to join DP during 11th grade in the high school) or continuously (e.g., enroll in PYP, MYP, 
and then DP). Standardized assessments at program entrance are used to ensure that students are 
qualified for program participation (IBO, 2017c). 
The number of IB programs and IB World Schools have grown dramatically since 1968. 
After the first IB program in the U.S. was introduced in 1970, the North American Regional 
Office was opened in 1975 as the first IB regional office (IBO 2017b). The IB identified the 
developmental needs of younger students in global, intellectual, personal, physical, creative, and 
social domains, as well as the importance of career-related learning, IB introduced MYP in 1994, 
PYP in 1997, and CP in 2012 (IBO, 2017d).  From 2009 to 2014, the number of IB programs 
grew by 46.53% worldwide (IBO 2017b). According to the IB World School Statistics (IBO, 
2015c), the IB works with 147 countries with 4,652 schools offering 6,063 IB programs 
throughout the world. Table 1 provides a visual representation of the popularity of IB within 
each region of the world, as demonstrated by the number of countries with an IB program and 
the total number of IB programs and IB World Schools. By the end of 2014, there were 2,627 
DP, 1,201 PYP, and 1,117 MYP in the worldwide (IBO, 2015c). 
Table 1. Distribution of IB World School by Region by November 2014 
Region Countries Schools Programs 
PYP MYP DP Total 
Africa/Europe/ Middle 
East 
87 910 241 182 791 1,214 
Asia-Pacific 29 626 322 144 426 892 
North America & the 
Caribbean 
31 2,409 638 791 1,410 2,839 
Total 147 3,945 1,201 1,117 2,627 4,945 
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Note: PYP=Primary Years Program, MYP= Middle Years Program, DP= Diploma Program 
The mission of IB programs. The mission of IB changed from its original goal as 
providing “an internationally acceptable university admissions qualification” to students “whose 
parents were part of the world of diplomacy, international, and multi-national organizations” 
(Hayden, 2001, pp.94, IBO 2015a) to “create a better world through education” (IBO, 2017d). 
The programs encourage students across the world to be active, compassionate, and lifelong 
learners who understand other cultures and people from different backgrounds (IBO, 2017d). 
Compared to general education classrooms, IB programs provide more personalized 
circumstances, with more trust-filled, faster-paced, and possibly more enjoyable classroom 
environment (Adams-Byers, Whitsell, & Moon, 2004). As a homogeneous group, IB students, 
especially DP students, receive more encouragement to persist in the face of difficulties 
compared to their peers from general education setting (Lando & Schneider, 1997). Comparing 
two groups of high-achieving students from DP and non-DP education settings, Conley and 
colleagues found that DP students in the U.S. are better able to cope with demanding workloads, 
better prepared for college on both academic and non-academic factors, more likely to persist to 
complete college, and better manage time efficiently (Conley, McGaught, Davis-Molin, Farkas, 
& Fukuda, 2014). 
Overall, the IB Program, especially DP, is an increasing popular educational option for 
meeting the needs of high-achieving students. During the past 40 years, IB programs have helped 
these students to improve their academic achievement and provide a better learning environment 
for them (Adams-Byers et al., 2004; Lando & Schneider, 1997). 
 Curriculum and mission of the Diploma Program. DP programs contain a core 
curriculum that links five areas of knowledge: Humanities, Sciences, Mathematics, Languages, 
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and Community Services. IB students are required to pick one of the five subject groups such as 
language acquisition, studies in language and literature, individuals and societies, mathematics, 
and sciences to make the first part of the curriculum. They then choose one subject from two 
options: they may pick one from the arts (i.e., dance, music, film, theatre, and visual arts), or a 
second subject from one of the previous five groups. The core of DP contains three activities: 
Theory of Knowledge (TOK), Extended Essay, and Creativity, Action, Service (CAS). TOK asks 
students to reflect on the nature of knowledge and to evaluate their own views and level of 
intercultural understanding. The final assessment of TOK contains a 10-minute internally 
assessed oral presentation and an externally assessed 1,200 to 1,600 words essay. The Extended 
Essay is a 4,000-word independent, individual research project in which students investigate in 
detail a topic that is both a special interest to them and one of the DP subjects they are learning, 
such as a World Studies focus on a topic of global significance. Beyond providing an opportunity 
for students to investigate a topic of special interest to them, which is also related to their DP 
subjects, the Extended Essay also provides an opportunity of practical preparation for 
undergraduate research and developing basic skills in the research process, such as formulating 
an appropriate research questions, engaging in an exploration of the topic, communicating ideas 
with advisers or other personnel, and developing an argument. Students also develop their 
capacity to analyze, synthesize, and evaluate knowledge through the process of the Extended 
Essay. CAS requires students to complete a project related to creativity, activity, or service. CAS 
fosters students’ awareness of life outside the academic area through encouraging students to 
engage in the arts and creative thinking, developing a healthy lifestyle through physical activity, 
and participating in the community for new experiences of academic value. The activities and 
projects in CAS always involve (1) real, purposeful activities, with significant outcomes, (2) 
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personal challenge, (3) thoughtful consideration, and (4) reflection on outcomes and personal 
learning. A minimum of 150 hours of CAS is required over the two-year DP, with the 
experiences that support the hours equally divided into the three areas of Creativity (i.e., learn a 
different style of playing music and then raise funds for particular cause by performing for an 
audience), Activity (i.e., learn rock climbing to overcome a personal fear), and Service (i.e., 
service community with academic skills) (IBO, 2017d). 
IB Programs and IB World Schools in China  
The International School of Beijing was authorized as the first IB school in China in 
December 1991 (International School of Beijing, 2015). According to the IB World School 
Statistics of China (IBO, 2017e), there are 97 IB World Schools currently offering one or more 
IB programs in Mainland China, and 160 schools total if Hong Kong, Macao, and Taiwan are 
included. On the Mainland, there are 14 provinces offering one or more IB programs, led by 
Shanghai (31 IB World Schools and 38 programs), Beijing (17 IB World Schools and 29 
programs), and Jiangsu (17 IB World Schools and 25 programs). Table 2 provides a visual 
representation of the popularity of IB in provinces in Mainland China as well as Hong Kong, 
Macao, and Taiwan, as demonstrated by the total number of IB schools/programs within each 
province and the frequency of different combinations of IB programs. DP is the most popular 
individual program among all four programs. Over half of the IB World Schools in China only 
offer DP (51.25%); 23.75% only offer PYP; and only two IB schools offer MYP separately. 
Additionally, only one IB school in Shanghai offers CP (i.e., Shanghai Singapore International 
School). According to the IBO database (IBO, 2017e), 81.63% of the IB World Schools in 
Mainland China are private schools, with the proportion increasing to 86.88% if Hong Kong, 
Macao, and Taiwan are included. 
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Table 2. Distribution of IB World School by Province in China 
Province Schools Programs 
  PYP 
only 
MYP 
only 
DP 
Only 
PYP 
+ 
MYP 
MYP 
+ 
DP 
PYP 
+ 
DP 
PYP+ 
MYP+ 
DP 
Beijing 17 2  8  2  5 
Changchun 1   1     
Fujian 2   1    1 
Guangdong 13 1  7   1 4 
Henan 1  1      
Hunan 2 1  1     
Jiangsu 17 1  10 2 1 1 2 
Jilin 1       1 
Shaanxi 2  1 1     
Shandong 1       1 
Shanghai1 31 6  20  2 2 1 
Sichuan 6 2  4     
Tianjin 3   1  1  1 
Zhejiang 1   1     
Hong Kong 54 25  21  3 1 4 
Macao 1   1     
Taiwan 7   5   1 1 
TOTAL 160 38 2 82 2 9 6 21 
Note: PYP=Primary Years Program, MYP= Middle Years Program, DP= Diploma Program. 1 One 
IB school in Shanghai offers the only CP Program in China.     
  
In recent decades, IB programs have attracted Chinese students’ attention and have 
grown rapidly in China. In 2014, 2,912 students applied for IB programs (including PYP, MYP, 
and DP) in China, making China the sixth (of 137 countries) in terms of the number of IB 
candidates (IBO, 2015c).  Table 3 shows the number of candidates for the top 10 countries, as 
well as the number of IB World Schools and DP Programs. 
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Table 3. Countries with the Largest Number of IB Candidates 
Rank Country 
Number of 
Candidates 
Number of 
IB World 
schools 
Number of 
DP Program 
1 United States 75,740 1665 830 
2 Canada 10,661 355 156 
3 United Kingdom 4,770 146 138 
4 Netherlands 3,479 19 16 
5 Mexico 3,018 107 65 
6 China 2,912 97 67 
7 India 2,902 120 100 
8 Spain 2,297 86 74 
9 Hong Kong 1,962 48 26 
10 Switzerland 1,517 50 43 
Note: DP= Diploma Program 
 
Key High Schools in China 
Both middle schools and high schools in China are evaluated by the province-level 
Department of Education based on the promotion rate, and be labeled as Ordinary schools and 
Key schools.  Key schools were the first choice of Chinese students because of an overall better 
environment such as more skilled teachers, higher quality instruction time, and lower discipline 
rates of the school. However, youth may enroll in Key schools only when they meet both 
academic requirements (i.e., achieves a score in the High School Entering Examination) and 
residence requirements (i.e., must be the resident within the area when entering the school). 
Curriculum. The Chinese Key school curriculum usually contains three main subjects: 
Mathematics, Chinese, and English, and supplemental subjects such as Physics, Chemistry, 
Biology, History, Politics, and Geography, and special subjects as Physical Education, Arts, and 
Music. Most of the Key high schools replace Arts and Music with other subjects at 11th grade 
based on the needs of particular class but keep PE throughout all years of high school. The 
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academic goals for Key school students are to obtain a high enough score on the NCEE and enter 
a university. All senior high school students participate in the annual NCEE during two days in 
June and take two main subtests (usually Chinese and Mathematics) on Day One, and one main 
subtest (usually English) and one supplemental subtest which is various based on different 
provinces on Day Two. Art Specialty Students will participate on Day Three for the art 
examination that they are specialized in, such as painting, dancing, or acting. 
Standardized examination. The majority provinces in China provide the General NCEE 
which is universal throughout the entire country with the same three main subjects (i.e., Chinese, 
Mathematics, and English) and one supplemental subject which is picked from Science Synthesis 
or Liberal Art Synthesis. Science Synthesis includes Physics, Chemistry, and Biology, while 
Liberal Art Synthesis included History, Geography, and Politics. Students who will take NCEE 
from those provinces will decide their synthesis at the beginning of the 11th grade, and no longer 
take any class from the unpicked synthesis. Five provinces (i.e., Beijing, Shanghai, Jiangsu, 
Tianjin, Zhejiang) are currently authorized to provide their own NCEE test material, including 
all three main subtests and the supplemental subtest. Students from Jiangsu province take all six 
synthesis subjects on the supplemental subtest, students from Shanghai pick three of the six 
subjects in their NCEE, students from Zhejiang will select one of the two synthesis test and 
another single subtest from six subjects as their personal emphasis. Students from Beijing and 
Tianjin pick one from the two Synthesis tests as their majority peers countrywide, but the 
Synthesis test is specially designed for them. As other students in China, students from these 
provinces will select their emphasis area or subject during the beginning of the 11th grade and 
stop taking lessons of any unpicked subject. 
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Comparing Key High Schools and IB Schools 
Some researchers have suggested that IB programs provide an appropriate alternative 
secondary placement to meet the needs of gifted and talented youth who seek higher levels of 
knowledge and challenge during their high school years (Poelzer & Felldhusen, 1997). In China, 
such gifted and talented youth usually enter Key school if they meet both the academic and 
residence requirements. Key schools, together with Ordinary schools, are the two main 
components of the Chinese public education system. Compared with Ordinary schools, Key 
schools have more government funding, more experienced teachers, better learning 
environments, and more same-level peers in terms of academic achievement, intelligence 
capacity, and family socioeconomic status. As such, Key schools are more attractive for 
academically advanced and highly motivated students not only because of better overall 
atmosphere than Ordinary schools but also because of their higher promotion rates for entering 
college and university. (Liu & Dunne, 2009).  Since higher education (i.e., university or college) 
is not possible for every high school graduate in China due to space limitations, an average of 
about 20% to 40% of graduates advance to higher education each year. The average promotion 
rate for graduates from Ordinary high schools is about 10% to 30%, vs. 40% to 80% for 
graduates from Key high schools (Liu & Dunne, 2009). IB World Schools provide another 
option to Chinese gifted and talented students to be able to apply for higher education with their 
credits from DP Program instead of participating in the National College Entrance Examination 
(NCEE). Four universities in China accept credits from the DP programs (i.e., New York 
University Shanghai, Raffles Design Institute Shanghai, Shanghai International Studies 
University, and The University of Nottingham Ningbo, China), as do approximately another 
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2,100 universities worldwide (IBO, 2017f). According to independent research conducted by The 
Education Policy Unit (EPU, Hong Kong), 72% of students taking the DP in China who 
graduated between 2002 to 2012 attended one of the world’s top 500 universities, and over 51% 
of all graduates attended universities in the U.S. (Lee, Leung, Wright, Yue, Gan, Kong, & Li, 
2014). 
Academic Stress  
 Defining academic stress. One of the concerns that has been expressed about the 
rigorous nature of IB programs and Key schools is that the amount of work required causes 
considerable stress among students (Foust, et al., 2009; Kouzma & Kennedy, 2004; Shaunessy & 
Suldo, 2009; Suldo, et al., 2009). Stress is defined as “the nonspecific response of the body to 
any demand made upon it” (Selye, 1974). The events that cause or result in stress reaction are 
called stressors and have been categorized as physical stressors, psychological stressors, and 
psychosocial stressors (Payne & Hahn, 1986). Physical stressors refer to environmental factors 
that influence behavior, such as noise or lighting (Kohn & Frazer, 1986), psychological stressors 
refer to irrational interpretation of events that cause negative emotional reactions (Ellis, 1971), 
and psychosocial stressors are interpersonal interactions that result in changes in an individual’s 
behavior (Kahn, Wolfe, Quinn, Shock, & Rosenthal, 1964). After interviewing 202 university 
students aged 17 to 25 years in the U.S., Kohn and Frazer (1986) generated 35 events/items as 
the most significant stressors in university students’ academic experience. Then 498 university 
students were asked to rate the importance of each item. The top 10 academic stressors were 
final grades, excessive homework, term papers, examinations, studying for examinations, class 
speaking, waiting for graded tests, fast-paced lectures, pop quizzes, and forgotten assignments 
(Kohn & Frazer, 1986). Among the 35 items, six were identified as environment factors (i.e., late 
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dismissals from class, noisy classrooms, hot classrooms, cold classrooms, crowded classrooms, 
and poor classroom lighting), seven items were labeled as perception factors (i.e., nonnative 
language lectures, reading wrong material, fast-paced lectures, forgetting pen/pencils, unclear 
assignments, unclear course objectives, and incorrect answers in class), and five items as demand 
factors (final grades, term papers, excessive homework, studying for examinations, and waiting 
for graded tests. As such, perceived academic stress is defined as a student’s interactions 
between academic-related stressors, such as performing assignments under tight deadlines, 
having overload of projects and exams, difficulties with teachers or instructors, and expecting to 
be able to complete difficult tasks, and the student’s psychological or physiological response to 
these stressors (Lee & Larson, 2000; Ragheb & Mckinney,1993). 
 Academic stress among high school students.  Most of the early work on academic 
stress was based on research with samples of college students, especially freshman (Rayle & 
Chung, 2008; Misra & Castillo, 2015; Rayle, Arredondo, & Kurpius, 2005; Schlossberg, 1989). 
Schlossberg (1989) described that when students begin their college life directly out of high 
school, they may experience stress because of the changes in their roles as a student and 
uncertainty about their abilities, as well as adapting to a new educational and social environment 
(Misra & Castillo, 2004). Freshman in transition often feel “marginalized”, which indicates they 
do not make a difference and they are not important to their colleges.in the grand scope of their 
educational institution. This feeling may also result in negative consequences such as 
worthlessness and increased self-consciousness and further result in reduced abilities to perform 
up to academic capabilities, lower academic success, and greater academic stress (Rayle & 
Chung, 2007; Rayle, et al., 2005; Schlossberg, 1989). 
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Compared to college students, high school students, especially final-year high school 
students, are expected to be affected by different types of stressors. After administering the 
Academic Stress Questionnaire (ASQ; Abouserie, 1994) to over 423 students from 12th grade, 
Kouzma and Kennedy (2004) examined self-reported sources of stress in Australian seniors ages 
from 16 to 18 years of age (M = 17.3, SD = 0.6). Results showed that the major stressors reported 
by seniors were school-related, including examinations and results, heavy work load, worry over 
future, making choices about career, studying for examinations, amount to learn, need to do well 
imposed by others, and self-imposed need to do well. 
Academic stress in males vs. females. With respect to students’ perceived academic 
stress, early studies found different results showing gender differences (Jones, 1993; Wagner & 
Compas, 1990). Since adolescent girls are more likely to link self-esteem and identity with skill 
and success in interpersonal relationships while boys are more likely to link these with tangible 
achievement (Bardwick, 1971), girls may be more at risk for experiencing negative interpersonal 
events, viewing interpersonal events as highly stressful, and having negative symptoms related to 
these events. Boys may experience more stress in achievement-related (e.g., academic) life 
events (Wagner & Compas, 1990). Wagner and Compas (1990) examined three age-group 
students in Vermont about their perceived stress and related psychological symptoms. 
Participants were 93 junior high students aged 11 to 14 years (M = 12.2, SD = 0.85), 140 senior 
high students aged 14 to 18 years (M = 16.5, SD = 0.86), and 145 college students aged 17 to 20 
years (M = 18.7, SD = 0.53). The Adolescent Perceived Events Scale (APES; Compas, Davis, 
Forsythe, & Wagner, 1987) was used in this study. The APES contains five subscales, including 
network events, intimacy events, family events, peer events, and academic events. Results 
showed that females in the junior high sample reported more negative network events, intimacy 
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events, family events, and peer events. Females in the senior high sample reported more negative 
network events and intimacy events than males. College female students reported more negative 
network events than males. In sum, this study found that senior high males were not more likely 
to report academic stress than females. Similarly, Liu and Lu (2011a) assessed Chinese 
adolescents’ academic stress with a seven-item survey. Their results also supported previous 
findings that Chinese high school students’ school-related stressors were similar across girls and 
boys. 
Jones (1993) investigated gender-specific differences in the perceived antecedents of 
academic stress. The sample of 160 male and 112 female adolescent students age 13 to 17 years 
old participated in this study and completed the Academic Pressure Scale for Adolescents 
(APSA; Wiekhorst, 1973). APSA is a 5-point Likert survey which contains 35 items, with the 
test-retest reliability as .78. The result of T-test indicated that gender-based differences were 
found on eight out of 35 items, which means girls have significantly higher stress than boys on 
these events (i.e., feeling worry after test, can’t seem to learn things that supposed to, can’t 
understand assignments, can’t answer a question and be made fun by other students, demand of 
higher grade from parents, talking with teacher about a low grade, preparation for coming test, 
demand of better performance from teacher). Overall, adolescent girls tend to experience more 
academic stress than boys. 
Academic stress among high school students in China. Although academic stress has 
been found to be a pervasive problem and major source of stress among adolescents across all 
countries and cultures, Chinese students have been found to experience greater academic stress 
than their peers in Western world (Wong, et al., 2006). The National College Entrance Exam 
(NCEE) directly exacerbates the extensive competitive academic circumstances and creates high 
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levels of academic stress, especially for students in the final year of high school (Li, Liu, Lan, & 
Ma, 2009). More over within Chinese society, individuals are expected to achieve respect, family 
pride, social mobility, and self-realization via pursuing academic success, and education has 
been seen as the major pathway to social success for thousands of years (Sun, et al., 2013). 
Chinese students describe their experiences with learning at school as “joyless”, “stressful”, and 
“demanding” (Xiao, 2013). Chinese children and adolescents spend 8.6 hours at school per day, 
while their peers in the U.S. and Australia usually spend 6-7 hours at school (China Youth Social 
Service Centre, 2008). Chinese students also spend more time in doing homework compared to 
their Western counterparts. The All-China Women’s Federation (2008) conducted a national 
survey for 5,040 adolescents in 10 provinces in China, and 97.5% of the participants reported 
doing some homework every day, with 49.1% of the participants spending at least two hours on 
homework assigned by teachers or parents per day. Lei et al., (2007) also found that 56.7% of 
participating Chinese adolescents spend two hours or more for homework every day, which is 
much higher than their Japanese (20.5%), Korean (15.4%), and U.S. (24.7%) peers. Additionally, 
Chinese students are more likely to participate in extra after-school class/program and private 
tutoring to enhance their academic performance and grade than U.S. students (China Youth 
Social Service Centre, 2008). 
Education for high school students in China is strongly focused on preparation for NCEE, 
and this group of students appears to have a heavy academic burden. The Chinese Youth and 
Children Research Center (CYCRC) conducted a survey comparing youth’s lives between 
different countries, including 1,868 Chinese, 1,314 Japanese, 3,379 Korean, and 1,020 U.S. 
secondary school students. Results indicated that Chinese students had the highest academic 
burden and pressure compared with other students (Lei et al., 2007). Almost 90% of Chinese 
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participants reported “high” or “very high” pressure because of academic related events. Another 
survey conducted by the National Juvenile Internet Use Survey (2007) in 10 provinces in China 
found that over 66.7% junior and senior high school students reported “too much academic 
pressure” as the most stressful experience, which is much higher than the proportion of other 
stressful events (i.e., having too little recreation time, 30.3%; too few people understand me, 
27.6%). The survey also found that 83.5% of the participants reported “to improve academic 
achievement” as the most desired thing, followed be “to have more independence in life” 
(39.3%) and “to make more friends” (34.1%) (China Youth Social Service Centre, 2008). 
Compared to their Western peers, Chinese secondary school students are more likely to 
experience more subjective academic stress (Jones & Hattie, 1991). Final-year Chinese students 
in both junior (9th grade) and senior secondary schools (12th grade) reported more pressure than 
non-final year students (Li et al., 2007), which is considered to be related to the two most 
important transitional examinations: High School Entering Exam and NCEE (Sun et al., 2013). 
Sun and his colleagues used a questionnaire to survey 1,627 Chinese junior (grade 7-9) and 
senior high school (grade 10-12) students in Shandong province. The Educational Stress Scale 
for Adolescents (ESSA; Sun, Dunne, Hou, & Xu, 2011) was used to evaluate perceived 
academic stress and identify factors related to academic stress. They found five factors within 
their study:  Pressure from studying, Workload, Worry about grades, Self-expectation stress, and 
Despondency. They also found that female gender, older age, high school year, low social-
economic status, and perceived low academic grades are the variables that have a statistically 
significant relationship with the ESSA total score. This study suggested that frequent emotional 
conflicts with teachers and peers were strongly correlated with academic stress, while family and 
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parental factors (i.e., parental bonding, family connectedness, and conflicts with parents) have 
little or no association. 
Parental expectation is another important academic stressor for Chinese students. Most 
Chinese parents believe that social mobility can only be obtained only through education and that 
children’s school success is a prime goal of parenting (Lee, 1997).  Zhang and Du (2005) 
examined Chinese middle school students and found that teachers’ expectations, parents’ 
expectations, and peer competition comprised the majority of academic stressors. Crystal and his 
colleagues (1994) also conducted a survey of 1,633 Chinese, 1,247 Japanese, and 1,386 
American 11th grade students and found that Asian students experienced lower levels of 
parenting satisfaction regarding academic performance and higher levels of parental expectation. 
Similarly, in comparing the Academic Expectation Stress Inventory (Ang & Huan, 2006) among 
191 Hispanic American students and 211 Singapore Chinese students, Ang and Huan (2006) 
found that Singapore Chinese students reported higher academic stress levels as well as more 
parental expectations than Hispanic adolescents in the U.S. 
 Liu and Lu (2011b) conducted a longitudinal analysis of the relationship between 
Chinese secondary student’s academic stress and school-related achievement by using the data 
from one of their earlier research (Liu & Lu, 2011a). The result suggested that the levels of 
academic achievement may cause different levels of academic stress. The academic achievement 
was defined by the sum score of Chinese, Mathematics, and English courses from the objective 
examination conducted by schools. They found that a low academic achievement was associated 
with a high level of academic stress, but a higher level of academic stress might not decrease 
students’ academic achievement. The result indicated that only students’ school-related 
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achievement might affect their academic stress and academic stress might not have effect on 
academic achievement.  
Negative effects of academic stress. Academic stress as a source of mental health 
problems for Chinese adolescents has become a major public health concern in recent years (Sun 
et al., 2011). Many individual and environmental factors that have been identified as contributors 
to adolescent mental health problems are academically-related, such as academic 
underachievement, long home work hours, failure on exams, etc.  Underachievement in 
academic grades, such as obtaining a grade that is lower than one’s self-expectation, has 
consistently been found to be an important risk factor for depression, anxiety, fear, and suicidal 
behavior among secondary school students. Evidence of these patterns was apparent in research 
conducted by Greenberger and his colleagues (2000), who surveyed adolescents in China and the 
U.S. on family, peer, and individual correlates of depression symptomatology. A total of 502 
Chinese and 201 U.S. 11th grade students participated in this study. By using the Center for 
Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CES-D; Radloff, 1977), Greenberger et al. found that 
stressful life events (e.g., school problems such as suspension or expulsion) were negatively 
associated with depressive symptoms in both cultural settings. Chinese students presented similar 
associations (r = .26, p<.01) between the negative life events and depressive symptoms compare 
to the students in the U.S. (r =.26, p <.01). However, the poor quality of family relationships and 
lower academic performance had stronger negative association with depressive symptoms among 
Chinese youth (r = -.42, p <.01, r = -.27, p <.01) than their counterparts in the U.S. (r = -.38, p 
<.01, r = -.07, p >.05). 
Another study investigated the relation between academic performance and Chinese 
adolescents’ anxieties, fears, and depression (Li & Zhang, 2008).  Li and Zhang (2008) recruited 
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398 Chinese students from one ordinary middle and one ordinary high school age ranging from 
13 to 19 years old (M =16.63, SD= 1.66). The participants were asked to answer one question to 
evaluate their academic grades, ‘Since you started this school year, how would you describe your 
grades in school? Mostly 90 to 100s; Mostly 80 to 90s, Mostly 70 to 80s; Mostly 60 to 70s; and 
Mostly below 60s. The Revised Children’s Manifest Anxiety Scale (RCMAS; Reynolds & 
Richmond, 1997), the Fear Survey Schedule for Children-Revised (FSSC-R; Ollendick, 1983), 
and the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI; Beck, Ward, Mendelson, Mock, & Erbaugh, 1961; 
Beck, Steer, & Garbin, 1988) were used to measure students’ level of anxiety, fear, and 
depression. Results indicated that higher academic grades were generally associated with lower 
levels of anxiety, fear, and depression. Moreover, fear of failure on exams and poor academic 
performance were associated with anxiety and depression. 
In another study, Liu and Tein (2005) examined the risk factors for suicidal behavior 
among adolescents in Eastern China. A total of 1,362 Chinese adolescents aged 12 to 18 
participated in this study, completing a list of 26 negative life events. Six (of the 26) events were 
significantly associated with risk for suicidal attempts, and four (of these 6) were academic 
related stressors (i.e., pressure to enter a better school/college, transfer to a new school, failure on 
an exam, and too much homework). 
Limited studies have been conducted with Chinese high-achieving high school students. 
However, multiple studies have found that adolescents in an IB program or Advanced Placement 
in the U.S. perceived significantly more stress than their same age peers from the general 
education setting (Suldo, Shaunessy, & Hardesty, 2008; Suldo, et al., 2009). Suldo et al. 
investigated 139 IB-DP students and 168 general education students in Florida about the the 
relationships among stress (Perceived Stress Scale, PSS, Cohen, Kamarck, & Mermelstein, 
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1983), coping (Adolescent Coping Orientation for Problem Experiences, ACOPE; Patterson & 
Mc Cubbin, 1987), and mental health (The Youth Self-report Form of the Achenbach System of 
Empirically Based Assessment, YSR; Achenbach & Rescorla, 2001; Students’ Life Satisfaction 
Scale, SLSS; Huebner, 1991), and they found IB students reported perceived more stress than 
general education students (t = -2.77, p < .01). Suldo et al. (2009) investigated the stressors of 
162 IB students and 157 general education students by using the Sources of Stress Inventory 
which is created by the authors based on their previous studies. They found academic 
requirements related stressors was the primary source for IB students while the students from the 
general education setting listed parent-child relations, academic struggles, conflict within family, 
peer relationships, role transition, and societal problems as the primary sources ahead of 
academic requirement. 
Research also has shown that the association between academic performance and mental 
health problems is stronger among Chinese students than among students in the U.S. 
(Greenberger et al., 2000). Supporting these findings, Liu and Lu (2011a) measured 368 Chinese 
secondary school students’ academic stress (7-item measure) and depressive symptoms 
(Children’s Depression Inventory; Kovacs, 1992, shorten Chinese version). Results indicated 
that Chinese high school students had relatively high levels of academic stress, and academic 
stress was significantly associated with their depressive symptoms.  
Measures of academic stress.  A variety of academic stress measures have been 
employed successfully in previous studies among Western adolescents, such as The School 
Stressor Inventory for Adolescents (SSIA; Fanshawe & Burnett, 1991), Academic Expectation 
Stress Inventory (AESI; Ang & Huan, 2006), the High School Stressor Scale (HSSS; Burnett & 
Fanshawe, 1997), the Survey of Academic Stress (SAS; Bjorkman, 2007), and the Academic 
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Stress Scale (ASS; Kohn & Frazer, 1986). Among all these inventories, the SSIA, HSSS, and 
AESI were designed specifically for high school students. However, all but the AESI were 
developed and validated in Western world, and the direct translation of these measures may not 
effectively reflect Chinese student’s situations. For instance, Chinese students are not 
encouraged to evaluate their teachers or curriculum based on the collectivism-oriented Chinese 
culture. Although the AESI targets Asian adolescents, focusing on academic expectations is one 
of its limitations and would narrow the contributing factors of academic stress (Ang & Huan, 
2006). 
Because of the challenges of using the measures above with Chinese students, Chinese 
researchers have created several academic stress measures based on the established instrument 
such as Academic Expectation Stress Inventory (AESI; Ang & Huan, 2016) to best fit Chinese 
students’ needs. The Educational Stress Scale for Adolescents (ESSA) was designed by Sun and 
colleagues (2011). They recruited 364 8th to 11th grade students aged 12 to 18 years (M =15.37, 
SD = 1.69) from Shandong Province, China (44.8% female). Two surveys were completed to 
evaluate the reliability of the measure and the robustness of the factor structure established in the 
first survey. All the survey items were initially created in English or adopted from other English 
version scales. They were translated and back-translated by multiple bilingual persons to 
generate the final items. A final 16-item version of ESSA is on a 5-point Likert scale and 
measures five domains of stress (i.e., pressure from study, workload, worry about grades, self-
expectations, and despondency) (See Appendix C). Cronbach’s alpha was shown to be .81, 
suggesting good internal consistency. Coefficient alpha for each factor ranged from .64 to .79. 
The test-retest reliability of ESSA was .78, ranged from .59 to .75 for the five factors, and ranged 
from .44 to .67 for each of the 16 items. 
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Other researchers also have created specific surveys measuring academic stress to meet 
the needs of their research. For example, Liu and Lu (2011a) were interested in academic stress 
from homework as well as lack of achievement. As such they created a four-point Liket scale 
with seven items to measure the above two aspects of academic stress. The seven items are: (1) 
to finish my homework makes me feel pressure, (2) my homework is a burden for me, (3) I have 
a lot of homework to do, (4) learning tasks in my class are so difficult, (5) in classes, I have to 
learn something that is hard to understand, (6) exams are usually difficult for me, and (7) to solve 
the problems assigned by teachers is so difficult. Liu and Lu (2011a) recruited 368 Chinese 
senior school students from 10th grade of two urban schools. Three items belonged to dimension 
“too much homework” and other four items belonged to dimension “lack of achievement”. The 
internal consistencies of the two dimensions are 0.90 for “too much homework” and 0.85 for 
“lack of achievement”. 
Depression 
Defining depression. A complication that may arise when students face significant 
academic stress in both Asian and Western countries is depression (Jellinek & Snyder, 1998; Ma, 
Kurita, & Tang, 1999). According to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 
Fifth Edition (DSM-5, 2013), depression is defined as a state of “sad, empty, or irritable” mood, 
accompanied by somatic and cognitive changes, and aversion to activity that can affect a 
person’s capacity of function. People with depressed mood describe themselves as “depressed, 
sad, hopeless, discouraged, or down in the dumps” (DSM-5, 2013, Pp. 163). Depression is one of 
the most common psychological conditions afflicting adolescents’ worldwide (Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention, 2002). Adolescents aged 18 to 29 years old have the highest 
prevalence of Major Depressive Disorder (MDD) than all other age groups, and early adolescent 
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females (11-14 years old) experience approximately threefold higher prevalence than males 
(DSM-5, 2013). Risk factors of MDD include temperamental factors (e.g., negative affectivity), 
environmental factors (e.g., stressful life events, poor academic performance), genetic and 
physiological factors (e.g., family history of depression), and comorbid conditions (e.g., 
substance use, anxiety, and borderline personality disorders, etc.) (DSM-5, 2013). Functional 
consequences of MDD derive from individual symptoms and range from mild to severe. Some 
individuals with MDD are unable to attend to basic self-care needs, have more pain and physical 
illness, and experience decreases in physical, social, and role functioning (DSM-5, 2013). 
Depression among secondary school students in China. In the United States, 
approximately 1% of preschoolers, 2% of school-aged children, and 5% to 8% of adolescents are 
diagnosed with MDD (Jellinek & Snyder, 1998), and the gender ratio of MDD is about a 2:1 
female to male ratio in adolescents (Wolraich, et al., 1996). Compared to other age groups, 
adolescents experience more developmental challenges, such as being separate from parents, 
becoming autonomous, and establishing their own identities. All these changes create a 
developmental context in which adolescents may experience higher degrees of hopelessness 
(Avenevoli, Knight, Kessler, & Merikangas, 2008).  Therefore, adolescents are more likely to 
depend increasingly on their peer groups other than their parents and further experience bio-
psychosocial maturation. 
In Mainland China, the development of depression among adolescents has come to a 
critical point, especially for adolescents from the province with large population. Liu et al., 
(1999) conducted a self-reported depressive symptom survey with adolescents in the populous 
province, Shandong. Shandong is the largest province in China, having a population of over 95 
million in 2010 (National Bureau of Statistics of the People’s Republic of China, NBSPRC, 
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2010). A total of 2,462 students participated in this study, ranging in age from 13 to 22. Liu et al. 
(1999) used the 20-item Zung Self-Rating Depression Scale (SDS; Zung, 1965) and found that 
the prevalence rate of depressive symptom was 16.9%. Additionally, the survey results indicated 
that the mean score of depressive symptom decreased significantly from the age of 18 upward, 
which means the increasing of age decrease the risk for depression. 
Another research conducted by Hesketh et al. (2002) focused on one populous province, 
Zhejiang province (54 million, NBSPRC, 2010) and examined the degree of suicidal ideation 
among Chinese adolescents. A total of 1,576 adolescents aged 13 to 17 from six middle schools 
completed the self-reported questionnaires. Result indicated that over 33% of students had 
experienced symptoms of severe depression, with 16% admitting to suicide ideation and 9% 
attempting suicide. Compared to Chinese adolescents who have no experience with emotional 
distress, this group of adolescents is more likely to experience substance abuse, somatic 
complaints, low self-competence, depleted social support, and suicidal ideation (Chen, 2004; 
Chen, Chen, Kaspar, & Noh, 2000; Sun, Hui. & Watkins, 2006). 
Previous research has suggested that academic stress is one risk factor for depressive 
emotions both for Western countries and China (Hesketh et al., 2002; Lazaratou et al., 2010; Liu 
& Lu, 2011a). Hesketh et al. (2002) assessed the socio-demographic associations that relate to 
emotional status and suggested that poor self-reported academic performance, female gender, 
and rural residence were independently associated with severe depression among Chinese 
adolescents (Hesketh et al., 2002). Lazaratou et al. (2010) assessed 713 high school students in 
Athens and found over one fourth (26.2%) of the participants reported depressive symptoms, and 
the depressive symptomatology was positively associated with female gender and poorer school 
record. 
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Liu and Lu (2011a) also examined the relationship between academic stress and 
depressive symptoms among 368 Chinese high school students. All participants were in 10th 
grade with very similar mean ages between boys (M = 16.76, SD = .60) and girls (M = 16.74, 
SD= .54). Students’ academic stress was measured on a 4-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 
(strongly disagree) to 4 (strongly agree). The scale contained seven items yielding two factors: 
Too Much Homework (i.e., to finish my homework makes me feel pressure, my homework is a 
burden for me, and I have a lot of homework to do) and Lack of Achievement (i.e., leaning tasks 
in my class are so difficult; in classes, I have to learn something that is hard for me to 
understand, exams are difficult for me; and to solve the problem assigned by teachers is so 
difficult). The internal consistencies of the two factors were good (a= .90 for Too much 
Homework and a = .85 for Lack of Achievement). Depressive symptoms were assessed via the 
shortened Chinese version of the Children’s Depression Inventory (Kovacs, 1992). The CDI is a 
3-point Likert scale with 10 items that has been widely used in previous studies with Chinese 
students. The internal consistency of the CDI is 0.79 in this study. Using a mixed regression 
model, results indicated that Chinese senior school students’ academic stress was significantly 
associated with their depressive symptoms. Furthermore, they found that there were different 
relationships between academic stress and depressive symptoms. By using the regression mixture 
model, they identified two latent subgroups which one contained 90% of the whole group of 
participants and another contained the rest 10%.  About 90% of the participants’ academic stress 
from Lack of Achievement positively predicted their depressive symptoms, while the rest 10% of 
students’ academic stress did not. Results suggested that a small minority of students were able 
to avoid the negative effects of academic stress on their emotional outcomes when facing 
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academic stress, although most students with high academic stress also experienced depressive 
symptoms. 
Measures of depression. Because depression and depressive symptoms can manifest in 
different ways, researchers have created multiple inventories and scales to meet the needs of 
researchers and clinicians (Beck, Steer, & Brown, 1996; Derogatis & Unger, 2010; Eaton, Smith, 
Ybarra, Muntaner, & Tien, 2004; Zung, 1965). Specifically, the Symptoms Checklist-90-Revised 
(SCL-90-R), the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale-Revised (CESD-R), The 
Beck Depression Inventory-II (BDI-II), and Zung Self-Rating Depression Scale (SDS) are the 
most common approaches to measure depression symptoms in adolescents. 
The Symptoms Checklist-90-Revised (SCL-90-R, Derogatis & Unger, 2010) was revised 
based on the earlier version Symptoms Checklist-90 (Derogatis, LIpman, & Covi, 1977). The 
SCL-90-R is a 90-item self-report symptom inventory measuring psychological symptoms and 
psychological distress on a scale of 0 (not at all) to 4 (extremely designed for adolescents and 
adults (aged 16 and above).The inventory assesses distress in nine primary symptom dimensions 
including Somatization (12 items), Obsessive-Compulsive (10 items), Interpersonal Sensitivity 
(9 items), Depression (13 items), Anxiety (10 items), Hostility (6 items), Phobic Anxiety (7 
items), Paranoid Ideation (6 items), and Psychoticism (10 items). The other seven items reflect 
conditions of sleeping or eating and comprise the dimension of “Other”.  The scores from above 
nine dimensions compose three summary scores named Global Severity Index, the Positive 
Symptom Distress Index, and the Positive Symptom Total. Internal consistency coefficients 
ranged from .85 to .90, and test-retest correlations for each dimension ranged from .80 to .86. 
(Derogatis & Unger, 2010). 
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Wang (1984) first translated and adapted SCL-90-R into a Chinese version, and the SCL-
90-R Chinese version has been widely used in mental health studies among Chinese individuals 
for decades. A total number of 2209 Chinese middle school and high school students were 
recruited to establish the latest Chinese norms for the SCL-90-R (Li & Zhang, 2004). Peng, 
Zhang, Li, Li, Zhang, Zuo, Miao, and Xu (2012) measured mental health problems via the SCL-
90-R Chinese version with a total of 2,069 Chinese medical school students. Results indicated 
that mental health problems had significant negative relationships with social support, 
extraversion, and resilience and significant positive relationships with negative life events (e.g., 
stressful school life) and neuroticism. 
Another study conducted by Xia et al. (2012) examined the mediating effects of different 
types of support (i.e., self-supporting personality, enacted social support, and perceived social 
support) among a sample of 782 Chinese undergraduate students. Cronbach’s alpha of the SCL-
90-R in this study was .98. The result suggested that some features of the self-supporting 
personality (e.g., personal responsibility) predicted psychological symptoms through the 
mediating effect of stress. In sum, although the SCL-90-R has been widely used in China for 
decades with satisfactory reliability and validity, it appears that it is more suitable for individuals 
in late adolescence and adults according to the previous studies. 
Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale-Revised (CESD-R, Eaton et al., 
2004). Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale was created by Laurie Radloff in 
1977 and has been used in nation-wide surveys since the 1970’s (i.e., the Community Mental 
Health Assessment Surveys and National Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys) (Radloff & 
Locke, 1977).  The CESD-R contains 20 items describing describing nine subscales including 
sadness, loss of interest, appetite, sleep, thinking/concentration, guilt, tired, movement, and 
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suicidal ideation. The CESD-R asks participants to rate the frequency of depressive symptoms 
from 0 (rarely or none of the time) to 3 (most or all of the time) on a scale of 0 (not at all or less 
than 1 day) to 5 (nearly everyday for 2 weeks). The standard cut-off score on the scale is 16. 
Turk and Okifuji (1994) reported good predictive validity in identifying depression for patients 
who had chronic pain. 
Previous studies used the CESD-R in research on the relation between adolescents’ 
depressive symptoms and family, peer, and individual factors (Greenberger et al., 2000), anxiety 
disorder (Yao, Zou, Zhu, Abela, Auerbach, & Tong, 2006), and negative attachment cognitions 
(Cohen, Hankin, Gibb, Hammen, Hazel, Ma, Yao, Zhu, & Albela, 2012). Cohen and colleagues 
(2012) used the CESD with a sample of Chinese adolescents to examine the relation between 
attachment cognitions, stressors, and emotional distress. A total number of 1,150 adolescents 
aged 14 to 19 years (M= 16.26) from one urban school and one rural school participated this 
study and completed measures at three time points. The CESD-R was translated into Chinese by 
a bilingual Chinese translator who had expertise in the field of psychology. The Chinese version 
was back-translated into English by a bilingual American translator who was from a psychology 
department in the U.S. Translators made the appropriate corrections based on the inconsistencies 
among three versions, pre-tested it with a small sample, and then finalized it. Cronbach’s alpha 
for this Chinese version of the CESD-R in this research ranged from .88 to .91 across 
administrations. Although the internal consistency of the CESD-R (Chinese version) is good, 
only two studies had used this version of CESD-R (i.e., Yao et al., 2006 and Cohen et al., 2012). 
The Beck Depression Inventory-II (BDI-II, Beck, Steer, & Brown, 1996) is a 21-item 
self-report inventory evaluating the level of depression in adults and adolescents aged 13 to 80 
years. Individuals are asked to respond to questions about their depressive symptoms, cognitive 
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function, and physical symptoms based on a two-week time period. There is a 4-point Likert-
type scale for each question ranging from 0 (symptom not present) to 3 (symptom strongly 
present), and two items have seven options to decide either an increase or decrease of appetite 
and sleep (i.e., item 16 and 18). The BDI-II has been widely used in identifying and assessing 
depressive symptoms, with reported high coefficient alphas (.92 for outpatients and .93 for the 
college students) and high test-reset reliability (.93 for outpatients). The BDI-II has been 
translated into more than ten languages including Chinese. The Chinese Behavioral Sciences 
Society (2000) used an adaptation of BDI-II to the Chinese version of the BDI-II (C-BDI-II). For 
most studies that focus on high school adolescents, item 21 (changes in sexual interest) is deleted 
from the inventory (Byrne, Stewart, & Lee, 2004). The C-BDI-II has shown good internal 
consistency of the total score for overall depression (alpha= .94) and reliability (Cronbach’s 
alpha = .94) (Lu, Che, Chang, & Shen, 2002). Previous studies used C-BDI-II in examining 
between-group differences in terms of the processes and levels of depression, predictors of 
depression, and inter-groups means (Byrne, Stewart, Kennard, & Lee, 2007). Recent study has 
used the C-BDI-II in depression research among Chinese adolescents in Taiwan (Chen et al., 
2015) to explore the relation between multiple variables (e.g., fatigue, sleep problem, and 
daytime sleepiness) and depression. 
The 20-item Zung Self-Rating Depression Scale (SDS) is a short self-administered 
survey designed by William Zung in 1965 to assess the level of depression for patients with 
depressive disorders (Zung, 1965). The SDS contains 10 positively-worded (i.e., I feel hopeful 
about the future) and 10 negatively-worded (i.e., I feel down-hearted and blue) questions to rate 
the affective, psychological, and somatic symptoms associated with depression, as well as the 
duration during the past week. Individuals rate the frequency of the symptoms from 1 (a little of 
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the time) to 4 (most of the time), and higher score indicate greater level of symptom.  A Chinese 
version of the SDS was developed and administered by Su (1993) among 60 Chinese students. 
The 2-week test-retest reliability of this version was .83. Liu et al. (1999) also used the SDS with 
2,462 Chinese students (816 middle school students, 549 high school students, 537 medical 
school students, and 560 college students) in Shandong province. The mean age of the 
participants was 17.0 years old. They found that the overall prevalence rate of depression was 
16.9%, with no significant gender differences. The mean score of SDS was higher in adolescence 
than in adulthood and decreased significantly from the age of 18 upward. 
Social Support 
 Defining social support. Social support is defined as material or psychological resources 
from a social network that intended to strengthen individual’s ability in coping with stress 
(Ashutosh & Sharma, 2006). Social support is not a unitary concept, but a multidimensional 
construct which includes perceived social support and received social support (Lakey, Orehek, 
Hain, & VanVleet, 2010). Perceived social support means the individual’s subjective feelings 
and experience of social support, and perceived availability of assistance from others through 
social interactions when confronted with various stressors, while received social support refers to 
the actually received objective support within the social network (Arnold, 1990; Lakey, et al., 
2010; Pearlin & Schooler, 1978). The indicators of social support include quality of social 
support, emotional support, instrumental support, frequency of contacting members in the social 
network, size of social network, and reciprocal support of others (George, 1989). The main 
resources of social networks include family, friends and close ones, teacher, and social groups. 
Perceived social support has shown the moderating effect in both mental and physical 
health for adolescents in the previous studies (Albrecht & Adelman, 1987; Cohen, 2004; 
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Goldsmith & Albrecht, 1993; Lazarus & Folkman, 1984), at the same time, adolescents are using 
perceived social support as one of the most important coping strategies (Chen, 2004; Huang, 
2000; Li & Zhang, 2004; Sorensen, 1993). When people believe that they would receive social 
support as needed, they might spend less time worrying about stressful events, therefore they 
would have less experience depression and anxiety (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984). Goldsmith and 
Albrecht (1993) examined the effect of supportive communication on the relation between test 
performance and test anxiety. With a sample of 143 university students, they found that both 
student’s level of test anxiety and the source of social support determine the moderating effect. 
Specifically, students with higher test anxiety benefit from outside supports (i.e., parents and 
friends), while inside supports (i.e., peers) negatively associated with their test performance. For 
students with lower test anxiety, inside supports were positively related and outside supports 
were negatively related to test scores. Within the western countries, perceived social support has 
been reported as a protective factor for adolescents who experience mental stress in their school 
life (Cohen, 2004). Chinese middle school students basically have a 6-dimensional coping 
structure as problem solving, seeking support, withdrawal, catharsis, imaging, and endurance 
(Huang, 2000). Li and Zhang (2004) examined adolescents’ stressful academic setting and 
suggested 4-dimensional coping structure (i.e., active problem solving, internal passive appraisal, 
external passive appraisal, and seeking social support). Lately, Chen (2004) analyzed both 
middle school and high school students, and created a 3-dimensional coping model with concepts 
as passive coping, maintenance coping, and active coping. Seeking social support falls in the 
active coping domain, together with problem-solving, cognitive reconstruction, and comparison. 
Sorensen (1993) reported that perceived social support is the important preventing and 
intervening variables that assist people from stress, depression, anxiety, and negative effects that 
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associated with these feelings. Wang (2013) analyzed 320 high school students in China, and 
suggested that senior high school students tend to use positive attitudes and active coping 
methods than passive or maintenance ones to deal with daily issues. From the culture 
perspective, traditional supportive relationships have been highly valued in Chinese culture 
(Leung, Yeung, & Wong, 2010), and it is expected that effective social support network is 
especially important for Chinese high school (Feng, 1999). 
Measures of social support. The Social Support Rating Scale (SSRS) was created by 
Xiao, Yang, and Lin in 1986 and revised in 1990. The scale contains 10 items and 3 dimensions: 
objective social support (observable or actual support, including material support), subjective 
social support (how the individual perceives he/she is respected, supported, and understood in 
his/her society), and social support availability (whether the individual believe he/she accepts 
and benefits from social support) (Xiao, 1990). Xiao and his colleagues examined the reliability 
and validity of the SSRS in a sample of 128 college students and found the two-month test-retest 
reliability to be .92. Internal consistency across the three dimensions ranged from .89 to .94. 
Among the items, seven are scored based on the selection of answer (e.g., option A worth one 
point, B worth two points, etc.), two items have multiple choices and are scored based on the 
number of resources, and one item has five subtitles to evaluate the support from certain 
resources using four-point Likert like scale range from 0 (none) to 4 (most supportive). Higher 
scores reflect more social support. 
The SSRS has been widely used with Chinese students during the past decade. For 
example, Peng et al. (2012) examined the moderating effect of social support on the relationship 
between negative life events and the mental health of Chinese medical students. A total number 
of 2,069 Chinese medical students ranging in age from 18 to 26 years participated in this study. 
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They completed the SSRS and SCL-90-R, with results indicating that mental health problems 
showed a significant negative correlation with social support, while social support did not 
moderate negative life events and mental health. 
In another study, Kong, Zhao, and You (2013) used the SSRS with a sample of 391 
undergraduates in China to exam both the mediating and moderating effects of global self-
esteem on the relationship between social support and well-being. They found that global self-
esteem mediated the influence of social support on life satisfaction and both negative and 
positive affect. Additionally, there was a moderate effect of global self-esteem on the 
relationship between social support and life satisfaction and positive affect. 
The Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support (MSPSS; Zimet, Dahlem, 
Zimet, & Farley, 1988) was created and developed to measure self-perceptions of social support. 
The MSPSS consists of 12 items evaluating perceived social support from family (i.e., My 
family really tries to help me), friends (I have friends with whom I can share my joys and 
sorrows), and significant others (There is a special person who is around when I am in need). A 
7-point Likert type scale is used with scores ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly 
agree). Three subscale scores are generated, with higher scores indicate better perceived social 
support. With a sample of 275 undergraduate students aged 17 to 22 years old in the United 
States, the Cronbach’s coefficient alphas were .85 for Friends, .87 for Family, and .91 for 
Significant Other, and the test-retest reliability were .75, .85, and .72, respectively. Zimet et al. 
(1988) also found that three subscales were significantly negatively related to depression 
symptoms, as well as the whole MSPSS. 
The MSPSS has been translated into many languages, including both Simplified Chinese 
and Traditional Chinese. The Chinese version of MSPSS (MSPSS-C) was created in 2000 by 
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Chou. Forward translation, backward translation, and minor revisions were conducted before the 
establishment of the final version. A total number of 475 12th grade high school students in Hong 
Kong participated in this study. The reliability of MSPSS-C was .98 for the whole scale and 
ranged .94 to .86 for the subscales. Chou also reported negative correlations between MSPSS-C 
and depression and anxiety. Also, there was no gender nor age difference of MSPSS-C for this 
sample. Other studies reported that the MSPSS-C has a stable Cronbach’s alpha around .90 
(Kong et al., 2012; Xia et al., 2012; Xia et al., 2013). 
Chou (2000) noted the advantages of using the MSPSS with Chinese students with 
symptoms of depression. The MSPSS addresses the subjective assessment of social support 
adequacy, which appears to have strong effect on depression (Dean, Kolody, & Wood, 1990). 
Secondly, the MSPSS focuses on three sources of social support, providing comprehensive 
perceptions (Chou, 2000). Additionally, the length of MSPSS is appropriate when time is 
limited, and the administration and scoring are relatively simple and easy to use (Chou, 2000). 
Kong et al. (2012) used the MSPSS with a sample of 678 Chinese young adults with age 
range of 18 to 35 years and found that social support moderated the relationship between 
emotional intelligence and life satisfaction. In a more recent study, Xia et al. (2013) examined 
the relationship among self-supporting personality, social support, stress, and psychological 
symptoms by using the MSPSS, and found the moderate effect of perceived parent and other 
support on relationship between test anxiety and academic performance as well as the 
relationship between school-related stress and test anxiety. 
Gaps in the Literature 
At this time, it is known that high-achieving youth in China often experience 
considerable academic stress (Greenberger et al., 2000; Li & Zhang, 2008; Liu & Lu, 2011a; Liu 
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& Tein, 2005; Suldo et al., 2008; Suldo et al., 2009) and that this academic stress is associated 
with symptoms of depression (Hesketh et al., 2002; Lazaratou et al., 2010; Liu & Lu, 2011a). 
Additionally, it is known that social support can moderate the relationship between academic 
stress and depressive symptoms among Chinese high school students (Albrecht & Adelman, 
1987; Chen, 2004; Cohen, 2004; Goldsmith & Albrecht, 1993; Huang, 2000; Lazarus & 
Folkman, 1984; Li & Zhang, 2004; Sorensen, 1993). It is notable that no researchers to date have 
compared the academic stress experienced by high-achieving Chinese youth in different types of 
educational environments. The aim of this study is to develop an understanding of how high 
school youth in Key schools and IB Programs compare in terms of academic stress, symptoms of 
depression, and social support. Further, the current study also examined gender differences in 
academic stress, depression, and social support among for high achieving students in Key 
schools vs. IB Programs. 
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CHAPTER THREE: 
METHOD 
The current study explored the potential moderating effect of types of perceived social 
supports (i.e., family support, friend support, and significant others) on the relation between 
academic stress and depressive symptoms among high achieving high school students in China. 
This study compared students from IB programs and students from Key schools with regard to 
mean level of academic stress and depressive symptoms, as well as the magnitudes of the 
relations between stress and depression and the differences in the potential moderating effect of 
social supports. The study also compared the gender differences in academic stress, depression, 
and perceived social support within each group of participants. The study analyzed first hand 
data collected by the researcher in Beijing, China. This chapter described the data source, 
measurement tools, procedures to be used during the data collection process, and analytic 
strategies. 
Participants 
Two schools (1 Key school and 1 IB school) agreed to participate in this study and two 
grade levels were recruited from each school. Two classes from each 10th and 11th grade (i.e., 
Senior 1 grade and Senior 2 grade) were recruited from the Key School. From the IB School, two 
classes from 11th grade (i.e., Senior 2 grade) and two classes from 12th grade (i.e., Senior 3 
grade) were recruited.  For the total participants (133 Key school students and 99 IB students), 
there were six participants (1 Key student and 5 IB students) who reported having nationalities 
other than Chinese, and one participant (1 Key student) did not report his/her nationality. Since 
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international students from other countries and students who have lived in foreign countries 
before were not the interest of this study, these participants were excluded from the analyses. 
There was one IB student who was missing the data for the MSPSS-C measure and was excluded 
from further analyses.  
A total of 6 participants (5 Key school students and 1 IB School student) were identified 
as univariate outliers (three deviations from the mean) on the CESD-R. The same IB School 
student who was the outlier on CESD-R was also missing MSPSS-C data and was removed from 
further analysis. The size of the study sample was reduced to 219 after removing these outliers 
and missing data, with 126 Key school students and 93 IB students.   
Demographic information was analyzed to describe the sample. The demographic feature 
of the participating sample is shown in Table 4.  The age range of the sample was from 15 to 20 
with a mean of 16.03 years (SD = 0.82).  The percentage of females was slightly higher than 
males (51.1% vs. 48.9%), and the majority of the participants were ethnic Han Chinese (90.2%), 
followed by Man (3.6%), Weiwuer (2.7%), Hui (1.8%), and Zhuang (0.9%). The majority of the 
participants were in 11th grade (52.4%), with fewer students from 10th grade (28.9%) and 12th 
grade (18.7%). Most of the students were Beijing residents (91.6%) and had not lived in other 
countries before (88.4%). Around 80% of the students reported that their parents worked in 
governmental, professional, or commercial areas. Most of the parents were reported to have a 
Bachelor’s degree (49.8% for fathers and 59.6% for mothers), and about 84% of the parents had 
Bachelor’s degrees or higher.   
Approval from the Institutional Review Board (IRB) for human subject research at the 
University of South Florida was obtained for the procedures and personnel of this study. The 
Ethics Committee in China regularly studies the major bioethics issues and relevant policies and 
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regulations (Hu, 2016). Both of the selected schools’ principals agreed to participate in the study 
and provided written agreement.  
Table 4. Demographic Feature of the entire sample (n=225) 
  
Frequency  
      (%) 
   
Frequency 
(%) 
School Type         Self-employed Business 17 (7.6%) 
      Key School 131 (58.2%)        Farmer 0 (0%) 
      IB School 94 (41.8%)        Unemployed 7 (3.1%) 
Gender         Other 12 (5.3) 
      Male 110 (48.9%)  Mother’s Occupation   
      Female 115 (51.1%)        Government Employee 29 (12.9%) 
Ethnicity         Professional 78 (34.7%) 
      Han 203 (90.2%)        Business/Commercial 64 (28.4%) 
      Zhuang 2 (0.9%)        Manual Worker 3 (1.3%) 
      Hui 4 (1.8%)        Self-employed Business 18 (8%) 
      Man 8 (3.6%)        Farmer 0 (0%) 
      Weiwuer 6 (2.7%)        Unemployed 16 (7.1%) 
Age         Other 14 (6.2%) 
      15-16 59 (26.2%)  Father’s Education Level  
      16-17 109 (48.4%)        Doctor Level 22 (9.8%) 
      17-18 53 (23.6%)        Master Level 55 (24.4%) 
      18-19 2 (0.9%)        University/College 
Level 
112 (49.8%) 
      Other 2 (0.9%)        Senior High/Technical 23 (10.2%) 
Grade Level         Junior High 4 (1.8%) 
      10th  65 (28.9%)        Primary School 0 (0%) 
      11th  118 (52.4%)        Never went to school 0 (0%) 
      12th  42 (18.7%)        Do not know 8 (3.6%) 
Residency   Mother’s Education Level  
      Beijing 206 (91.6%)        Doctor Level 16 (7.1%) 
      Other Chinese City 19 (8.4%)        Master Level 41 (18.2%) 
Lived in Other Country          University/College 
Level 
134 (59.6%) 
      Yes 
      No 
199 (88.4%) 
20 (8.8%) 
       Senior High/Technical 21 (9.3%) 
Father’s Occupation          Junior High 2 (0.9%) 
     Government 
       Employee 
33 (14.7%)        Primary School 1 (0.4) 
     Professional 68 (30.2%)        Never went to school 0 (0%) 
     Business/Commercial 80 (35.6%)        Do not know 9 (4%) 
     Manual Worker 6 (2.7%)    
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Measures 
Demographics form. The demographics form contained questions concerning 
participants’ gender, age, grade, ethnicity, nationality, family residence type, history of 
residence, school history, parents’ occupation, parents’ educational background, parents’ 
expectation for college/university, socioeconomic status, and previous academic achievement 
such as the latest mid-term rank and High School Entrance Examination score. IBDP students 
and Key school students completed Appendix A and Appendix B, respectively, because of the 
specific questions regarding their school history (see Appendix A and B). This form was 
developed based on the previous form from the author’s master thesis and finalized with the 
participating school principals’ approval. 
The Educational Stress Scale for Adolescents (ESSA). The ESSA is a 16–item self-
report measure of students’ perceived educational stress in the school environment (see 
Appendix C). All the ESSA items were created in English or adopted from other English version 
scales (AESI, Ang & Huan, 2006), translated and back-translated by multiple bilingual persons, 
and generated as a final version. Students were asked to choose on a 5–point Likert scale range 
from 1 (Strongly disagree) to 5 (Strongly agree) to describe their stress level in five domains 
(i.e., pressure from study, worry about grades, self-expectation, and despondency). The pressure 
from study domain contains four items describing perceived pressure from parents, peer 
competition, daily learning environment, and students’ concern about the future. The workload 
domain contains three items regarding burden of school work, exams, and homework. The worry 
about grades domain includes three items evaluating stressful feelings specifically caused by 
discrepancy between self-expectation and gained academic grades. The self-expectation domain 
describes general stressful emotions when self-expectation could not be met. The despondency 
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domain contains three items about dissatisfaction towards oneself and lack of self-confidence in 
academic activities. Higher score represents greater level of perceived stress. The Cronbach’s 
alpha of ESSA was .82 for the total scale, and the coefficient alpha for each domain ranged 
from .64 to .79. 
Centre for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale-Revised, Chinese version 
(CESD-R). The CESD-R is a 20-item self report measure detecting probable depression and 
depressive symptoms which has been widely used around the world (see Appendix D). Eaton et 
al. adapted the CESD-R from the Centre for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CES-D, 
Radloff, 1977). Two items (i.e., Item 14. I wish I were dead, and Item 15. I want to hurt myself) 
were removed from the original scale because the focus of this study is on depression, not 
suicidal ideation. Students were asked to choose on a 5-point Likert scale range from 0 (not at all 
or less than 1 day) to 4 (nearly everyday for 2 weeks) to evaluate the frequency of the symptom. 
The 18 items are divided into eight subscales, including Sadness (2, 4, 6), Loss of interest (8, 
10), Appetite (1, 16), Sleep (5, 11, 17), Thinking/concentration (3, 18), Guilt (9, 15), Tired (7, 
14), and Movement (12, 13). Higher score represents greater level of depression. The Chinese 
version of CESD-R had been implemented on Chinese adolescents in several studies (Cohen et 
al., 2012; Yao et al., 2006), and showed relatively high Cronbach’s alpha (.88 - .91) across 
studies. The standard cut off score of the original CESD-R is 16, and is reduced to 14 after 
removing two suicidal ideation related items.  
Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support- Chinese version (MSPSS-C). 
The MSPSS-C was created based on the Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support 
(Zimet, Dehlem, Zimet, & Farley, 1988) (see Appendix E). The MSPSS-C contains 12 items 
describing perceived social support from family, friends, and significant others. Students were 
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asked to evaluate their perceived support on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly 
disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). Higher score represents better social support. MSPSS-C has been 
reported with a reliability of .98 for the whole scale and ranged .86 to .94 for the three subscales, 
as well as a Cronbach’s alpha around .90 across studies (Chou, 2000; Kong et al., 2012; Xia et 
al., 2012; and Xia et al., 2013). 
Procedure 
Recruitments of participants. Approval for the study was first obtained from the 
University of South Florida IRB and the two participating high schools. A Parent Consent Form 
(see Appendix F) was distributed to all randomly selected 10th and 11th students at the 
participating schools to bring home to their parents. In the Fall 2017, the author recruited four 
classes per grade level from two participating schools (two from IBDP and two from Key 
school), for a total of eight classes per school and 16 classes in total. Only students who returned 
a signed parent permission form participated in this study. The author conducted the procedures 
for participant recruitment, the assent process, and survey administration in order to maintain the 
standardization across the collection of student data. 
Collection of student self-reported data.  The data collection process occurred during 
the fall semester of 2017 (September) across both participating schools. Before beginning survey 
administration, the author of this study collected the signed Parent Consent Form and read the 
Student Assent Letter (Appendix H) aloud to all students. All students provided the written 
Student Assent Form (Appendix G) to participate this study. Students completed a 5-page 
questionnaire, which included the demographic items, ESSA, CESD-R, and MSPSS-C measures. 
All questionnaires were presented in Chinese. The author verbally administered the demographic 
items to the participants and then introduced example survey items to help participants become 
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familiar with the Likert-style items in the questionnaire. Most of the students completed the 
entire survey within 20 minutes, and the author of this study circulated through the classroom to 
answer possible questions and monitor completion of the survey. 
After collecting the data, the author entered it into a database by hand. In order to verify 
the accuracy of all data entered, 10% of the surveys were selected and compared against 
students’ responses on the raw data. The entire database was ultimately exported to Excel and 
SPSS files for further analysis. 
Ethical Considerations 
Precautions were taken during the processes of recruitment, data collection, and data 
entry to ensure the safety of participants. The approval from the university IRB and the two 
participating schools was received for the procedures of this study. Then Parent Consent Forms 
were sent to parents to present the purpose of the study. The contact information of the author 
was also provided to parents in the case of related questions about the study or the survey. Only 
students who returned the signed forms were permitted to participate in the study and complete 
the survey. All participating students were verbally informed of the study purpose and 
procedures before starting the survey, and they were asked to sign a Student Assent Form. The 
classroom teacher was not present during the data collection procedure. Students who didn’t turn 
in the signed Parent Consent Form or who didn’t want to participate in the study stayed in the 
classroom and received a 5-page short novel instead of the survey package. All students received 
a big blank envelope with the survey or the short novel, and they sealed the completed survey or 
novel in the envelope before turning it back to the author of this study. Lastly, only the author of 
this study had access to student data for data entry and subsequent review and she then analyzed 
a de-identified version of the database. 
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Statistical Analyses 
Preliminary analyses. Descriptive statistics such as means, standard deviations, 
skewness and kurtosis on all predictor variables (educational stress, specifically ESSA), outcome 
variables (depression, specifically CESD-R), and moderator variables (perceived social support, 
specifically MSPSS-C) were calculated for all of the participants. Two groups of students (i.e., 
Key school students and IB students) were reported separately on these variables, and they were 
reported specifically by different gender. Students with scores more than three standard 
deviations from the mean on a given variable were identified as outliers and original survey were 
reviewed to ensure the accuracy of data entry. During the data screening process, the amount of 
missing data by variable was recorded. 
Internal consistency of the ESSA, CESD-R, and MSPSS-C were calculated and reported 
by the total sample of participants, two demographic groups, and gender groups. Factor analysis 
was also conducted on each questionnaire. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated 
between all variables, and presented by the total sample, two groups, and gender groups of 
interest. In a series of chi-square and t-tests, Key school and IB students were compared in terms 
of gender and grade level. Demographic variables that were not equivalent between two 
demographic groups were included as covariates in subsequent analyses. 
Group differences. Q1: Do students in Key high schools and IB program differ from 
each other in terms of academic stress, depression, and/or perceived social support? 
Independent t-tests were conducted to address the difference of the first two variables 
(i.e., academic stress and depression) between two groups. Independent t-test was used to 
examine the differences in mean level of perceived social support between the two groups while 
a Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA) was conducted to examine the group 
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differences in the three types of social support (i.e., parent, friend, and important others). The 
homogeneity of variances assumption was first examined to ensure the variances were similar 
across the two groups. An alpha level of .05 was be used to determine statistical significance. 
Q2: Are there gender differences in academic stress, depression, and/or perceived social 
support among: 
a. IB students? 
b. Key school students? 
Independent t-test was also conducted to compare the gender difference in academic 
stress, depression, and mean level of social support within each group. Another two-way 
MANOVA was conducted with gender and group as independent variables to determine the 
gender difference in the three types of social support within Key school students and IB students. 
Q3: What are the relationships between academic stress and depression: 
a. Among Key school students? 
b. Among IB students? 
c. Are there differences in the strength of the relationships between Key school 
and IB students? 
Pearson correlations were calculated between the five domains of academic stress (i.e., 
pressure from study, workload, worry about grades, self-expectations, and despondency) and 
depression level within each group. Multiple regression equations were conducted to determine 
which domain of academic stress was the strongest predictor of students’ depression level. 
Depression was the dependent variable, and group type (i.e., IB vs. Key high school) and 
academic stress were entered at the second step as independent variables. The groups were coded 
(0=Key high school, 1=IBDP). Then the interaction between group type and academic stress was 
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added to the regression equation as the third step. Several goodness of fit indices were calculated 
such as the standardized root mean square residual (SRMR) and comparative fit index (CFI). A 
value of .05 for lower for SRMR and a CFI of .90 or higher were served as the indicators for an 
adequate fit. For all analyses, an alpha level of .05 was be used to determine statistical 
significance. 
Regression analyses. Q4: Does social support moderate the relation between academic 
stress and depression: 
a. Among Key school students? 
b. Among IB students? 
c. Are there differences in the strength of moderating effects for the groups? 
A hierarchical multiple regression was used to understand the moderating effect of social 
support on the relation between academic stress and depression. The independent variable of 
academic stress and the dependent variable of depression were added in the first step. Then each 
type of social support was added in the second step, followed by the third step as adding the 
interactions between social support and academic stress. 
Q5: What is the moderating effects of perceived social support for different genders in 
the two groups? 
a. Male Key students vs. female Key students? 
b. Male IB students vs. female IB students? 
Gender was added to the hierarchical regression analyses to examine the potential 
moderating effects on the relationship between academic stress and depression. The independent 
variable of academic stress and the dependent variable of academic stress were added as the first 
steps. The social support was entered at the second step. Gender was entered as a moderator at 
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the third step. Interaction between gender and social supports was entered at the fourth step. 
Finally, a three-way interaction among academic stress, gender, and social support was added at 
the fifth step. The main effects were standardized before computing interactions between gender 
and social support.  
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CHAPTER FOUR:  
RESULTS 
This chapter includes findings from the statistical analyses to answer the primary research 
questions. First, findings from preliminary analyses were described. Second, the results of two 
independent t-tests and one MANOVA were conducted to determine the group difference of the 
academic stress, depression, and perceived social support. Third, independent t-tests and two-
way MANOVA were conducted to exam the gender difference of all three variables (i.e., 
academic stress, depression, and perceived social support) within each group. Finally, a 
hierarchical multiple regression was conducted to determine the moderating effect of social 
support on the relation between academic stress and depression, as well as the potential 
moderating effect of gender on the relationship between the above two variables.  
Data Screening 
Data entry. The author of this study entered the paper-based data using the Excel 
software. The entire dataset was then imported into SPSS and checked for data entry errors. Data 
entry checks were completed for randomly selected 10% of participants’ surveys to ensure 
accuracy. If one or more error was found in a survey, the error(s) was corrected and the entire 
survey package was re-entered to address the accuracy concern. The survey packages before and 
after the error survey package were examined. 
 Missing data.  Several actions were taken during data collection to reduce the rates of 
missing data, such as monitoring the completion of survey packet by the author and visually 
scanning completed survey packets to detect skipped items. When missing data were observed 
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during data entry procedures, the author entered a period for the missing data. Data from 
participants who completed at least 14 of 16 items on ESSA, 16 of 18 items on the CESD-R, and 
11 of 12 items on the MSPSS-C were retained for analyses in the current study. The missing 
items of the retained participants were entered of the mean value of the questionnaire.  
Variable creation. Summary scores were created to present students’ self-reported levels 
on all three questionnaires. The ESSA contains five subscales: Pressure (total score of items 4, 5, 
6, 11), Workload (total score of items 2, 3, 7), Worry about Grades (total score of items 8, 9, 10), 
Self-Expectation (total score of items 14, 15, 16), and Despondency (total score of items 1, 12, 
13). Total scores on the ESSA also were computed and analyzed as an indicator of overall 
academic stress. CESD-R are present in the mean score of 16 item. MSPSS-C subscales (family, 
friend, and significant others) are presented by calculating the mean of students’ responses to 
certain items. Family Support score was the mean of items 3, 4, 8, 11; Friend Support score was 
the mean of items 6, 7, 9, 12; Significant Others Support score was the mean of items 1, 2, 5, 10.  
Preliminary Analyses 
 Preliminary analyses consisted of: (a) computing descriptive statistics such as means, 
standard deviations, skewness and kurtosis for all variables of interest, (b) computing Cronbach’s 
alphas for ESSA and MSPSS-C subscales, (c) computing correlational analysis between three 
MSPSS-C subscales and CESD-R, and MSPSS-C and ESSA separately for the two subgroups, 
(d) computing t-test and Chi-square test to compare two subgroups in terms of gender, parent 
expectation for studying overseas, and parent financial ability. 
Descriptive analyses. Skewness and kurtosis of all the variables of interest were 
calculated for the entire sample as well as the two subgroups of primary interest (i.e., Key school 
students and IB students) to assess normality issues. As presented in Tables 5, 6, and 7, most 
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variables were approximately normally distributed (skew and kurtosis between -2.00 and +2.00). 
However, the CESD-R total score had a non-normal distribution (kurtosis= 2.52) for the Key 
school student group. Thus, specific caution should be taken when interpreting the results of 
analyses that include the Key school students’ CESD-R score, as the general trend among this 
subgroup is for more high CESD-R scores with few lower scores. 
Table 5 
Means, Standard Deviations, Ranges, Skew, and Kurtosis of Variables for Entire Sample 
 
Variable N Min Max M SD Skew Kurtosis 
ESSA-Pressure   225 4 20 13.04  3.25 -0.36 -0.02 
ESSA-Workload  225 3 15 10.28 2.81 -0.21 -0.24 
ESSA-Worry about 
grades  
 225 3 15 9.50 2.83 -0.12 -0.35 
ESSA-Self-
expectation 
 225 3 15 9.88  2.77 -0.34 -0.11 
ESSA-Despondency  225 3 15 8.62 2.7 0.10 -0.35 
MSPSS-Family  224 1 7 4.93 1.55 -0.67 -0.32 
MSPSS-Friend  224 1 7 5.19 1.60 -0.90 0.06 
MSPSS-Others  224 1 7 4.85 1.69 -0.56 -0.67 
CESD-R  225 0 72 15.73 13.95 1.27 1.38 
 
Table 6 
Means, Standard Deviations, Ranges, Skew, and Kurtosis of Variables for Key school Students   
 
Variable N Min Max M SD Skew Kurtosis 
ESSA-Pressure   131 4 20 12.60  3.44 -0.30 -0.26 
ESSA-Workload  131 3 15 10.63 2.87 -0.35 -0.09 
ESSA-Worry about 
grades  
 131 3 15 9.42 2.56 -0.04 -0.56 
ESSA-Self-
expectation 
 131 3 15 9.76  2.85 -0.27 -0.28 
ESSA-Despondency  131 3 15 8.94  2.77 0.10 -0.33 
MSPSS-Family  131 1 7 4.79 1.56 -0.61 -0.47 
MSPSS-Friend  131 1 7 5.01 1.71 -0.81 -0.20 
MSPSS-Others  131 1 7 4.76 1.73 -0.56 -0.66 
CESD-R  131 0 72 14.55 14.50 1.61 2.41 
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Table 7 
 
Means, Standard Deviations, Ranges, Skew, and Kurtosis of Variables IB students 
 
Variable N Min Max M SD Skew Kurtosis 
ESSA-Pressure   94 6 20 13.66  2.88 -0.26 0.18 
ESSA-Workload  94 3 15 9.81 2.67 -0.09 -0.32 
ESSA-Worry about 
grades  
 94 3 15 9.63 2.70 -0.28 0.12 
ESSA-Self-
expectation 
 94 3 15 10.02  2.65 -0.41 0.29 
ESSA-
Despondency 
 94 3 15 8.12  2.51 0.00 -0.43 
MSPSS-Family  93 1 7 5.11 1.52 -0.80 0.02 
MSPSS-Friend  93 1.75 7 5.44 1.42 -0.94 0.22 
MSPSS-Others  93 1 7 4.98 1.63 -0.55 -0.73 
CESD-R  94 0 54 17.39 13.04 0.78 -0.01 
 
The mean of the CESD-R for the entire sample was decreased from 15.73 (SD=13.95) to 
14.58 (SD= 12.23) after deleting the outliers. Meanwhile, the means of the CESD-R for both Key 
school students (M= 14.37, SD= 14.53) and IB students (M=17.48, SD=13.11) dipped to 12.83 
(SD= 11.74), and 16.99 (SD=12.54), respectively.  It should be noted that the cut off score of the 
CESD-R is 14, which suggested that IB students reported an at-risk level of depressive symptom.    
Reliability of measures. The internal consistency of the ESSA and MSPSS-C of the 
entire sample as well as two subgroups was assessed using Cronbach’s alpha. Among all 
participating students, coefficient alpha was .71 for the ESSA Pressure subscale, .86 for 
Workload, .69 for Worry about Grades, .68 for Self-expectation, and .68 for Despondency. 
Cronbach’s alpha on the ESSA for two subgroups as well as the entire sample are presented in 
Table 8. The internal consistency of the ESSA in this study was similar to a previous study in 
which Cronbach’s alpha ranged from .64 to .79 across four subscales (Sun et al., 2013), although 
Cronbach’s alpha in this study was higher on the Workload subscale than the Sun et al. study. 
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Table 8 
 
Internal Consistency of ESSA Subscales for Entire Sample, Key school Students, and IB students 
(16 items) 
 
 
 
 
N Pressure Workload 
Worry 
about 
Grades 
Self-
expectation Despondency 
Entire Sample  219 .71 .86 .69  .68 .68 
Key school 
Students 
126 .74 .86 .71 .70 .70 
IB students  93 .64 .85 .65 .66 .69 
 
Coefficient alpha for MSPSS-C ranged from .88 to .92 for the entire sample as well as the 
two subgroups, which is similar to previous studies (α = .86 - .94; Chou, 2000; Kong et al., 2012; 
Xia et al., 2012; Xia et al., 2013). Table 9 displays the internal consistency for the entire group, 
Key school students, and IB students. 
Table 9 
 
Internal Consistency of MSPSS-C Subscales for Entire Sample, Key school Students, and IB 
students (12 items) 
  N Parent Friends Significant Others 
Entire Sample  219 .88 .92 .88 
Key school 
Students 
126 .87 .92 .90 
IB students  93 .89 .92 .87 
 
Comparison of Subgroups of Interest on Potential Covariates. Two one-way 
ANOVA and one chi-square test were conducted to determine whether there was a difference 
between Key school students and IB students with respect to their socio-economic status (SES), 
parent expectations, and gender representation.  
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Socioeconomic status. SES was reported by students based on their understanding about 
their family financial status. Students were asked to evaluate whether their parents have the 
financial ability to send him/her to college abroad by completing a 5-point Likert type item, from 
1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).  The Key school students had a mean composite SES 
score (M = 3.52, SD = 0.79) that was lower than IB students (M= 4.24, SD = 0.77). The analysis 
revealed a statistically significant difference between two groups, F (213) = 45.4, p < .05. The 
effect size was computed as d = 0.12, which represented a small effect. In sum, the IB student 
families had a statistically significantly higher level of socioeconomic backgrounds than the Key 
school families.  
Parent expectations. Participating students reported their parents’ expectations about 
how much they want their children to pursue college overseas by completing a 5-point Likert 
item from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). The Key school students reported lower 
parent expectations (M = 3.20, SD = 0.69) compared to IB students (M = 4.24, SD = 0.72). The 
analysis revealed a statistically significant difference between two groups, F (216) = 116.5, p 
< .05. The effect size was computed as d = 0.35, which represents a small to medium effect. The 
IB group had significantly higher parent expectations than the Key school group, as these parents 
were more likely to expect their children to apply to universities overseas.   
Gender. A chi-square test was used to exam the difference of gender ratio between Key 
school students and IB students. There was no significant difference in gender ratio between two 
groups, t (218) = .002, p > .05.  
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Research Question 1: Do students in Key school and IB School differ from each other in 
terms of academic stress, depression, and/or perceived social support?  
The grade differences within each group were examined by two independent t-tests, and 
no significant difference was found between 10th and 11th grade Key school students ( CESD-R, 
F (125) =3.84, p> .05, Pressure, F (125) = 0.95, p > .05, Workload, F (125) = 0.03, p > .05, 
Worry about Grades, F (125) = 0.11, p > .05, Self-expectation, F (125) = 0.65, p > .05, and 
Despondency, F (125) = 1.65, p > .05) nor 11th and 12th grade IB students ( CESD-R, F (92) = 
0.69, p> .05, Pressure, F (92) = 0.04, p > .05, Workload, F (92) = 1.36, p > .05, Worry about 
Grades, F (92) = 0.16, p > .05, Self-expectation, F (92) = 1.42, p > .05, and Despondency, F (92) 
= 0.18, p > .05). The univariate test was then conducted to exam the difference in mean level of 
depression between Key school students and IB students. Parent expectations and family 
financial status were entered as covariates. This analysis revealed a statistically significant 
difference between the two groups, F (214) = 4.10, p < .05. The Key school students had CESD-
R scores (M = 14.25, SD = 13.75) that were lower than IB students (M = 17.23, SD = 13.03). The 
effect size was computed as d = 0.02, which represents a minimum effect. In sum, participants 
from the two groups reported significantly different levels of depression on the CESD-R scale. 
Additionally, two multivariate analyses of variance (MANOVA) were conducted to 
determine the group difference on five domains of academic stress (i.e., pressure, workload, 
worry about grades, self-expectation, and despondency) and three aspects of perceived social 
support (i.e., parents, friends, and significant others). Parent expectation and family financial 
status were entered as covariates.  
The homogeneity of variances was examined first to ensure the variances of academic 
stress were similar across two groups. The result of Levene’s test was F (1, 213) = 3.88, p = .05 
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for Pressure, F (1, 213) = 0.19, p> .05 for Workload, F (1, 213) = 1.51, p> .05 for Worry about 
Grades, F (1, 213) = 0.39, p> .05 for Self-expectation, and F (1, 213) = 0.17 , p> .05 for 
Despondency, indicating the variances of five domains of self-evaluated academic stress were 
not significantly different across groups. 
The MANOVA revealed a significant multivariate effect for two groups, Wilks’ 
Lambda= .92, p < .05 with significant differences in Pressure (F= 4.39, p< .05).  Specifically, IB 
students reported higher levels of Pressure (M= 13.66, SD= 2.88) on average than Key school 
students (M= 12.56, SD= 3.45). There were no significant differences in the Workload (F= 3.01, 
p > .05), Worry about Grades (F= 0.13, p > .05), Self-expectation (F= 1.01, p >.05), or 
Despondency (F= 0.27, p > .05) domains between two groups. The effect sizes were computed 
as d = .02 for Pressure, d = 0.01 for Workload, d = .001 for Worry about Grades, d = .005 for 
Self-expectation, and d = 0.001 for Despondency; all represent minimum effects of school types 
for each of the five academic stress domains.  
The homogeneity of variances of perceived social support were similar across two 
groups. The result of Levene’s test was F (1, 213) = 1.64, p = >.05 for Family, F (1, 213) = 2.69, 
p > .05 for Friend, and F (1, 213) = 0.002, p > .05 for Significant others, indicating the variances 
of three aspects of perceived social support were not significantly different across groups. 
There was no significant difference in perceived social support for the two groups, Wilks’ 
Lambda= .99, F= .79, p > .05. Specifically, IB students and Key school students reported similar 
levels of social support on the Family domain (F= 0.24, p > .05), Friend domain (F= 0.02, p > 
.05), and Significant Others domain (F= 0.77, p > .05). The effect sizes were computed as d = 
0.01 for Family, d = 0.000 for Friends, and d = 0.004 for Significant Others; all represented 
minimum effects of school types for each of the three aspects of perceived social support.  
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Research Question 2: Are there gender differences in depression, academic stress, and/or 
perceived social support among: 
a. IB students? 
b. Key school students? 
For each subgroup, one univariate test was conducted to determine the gender difference 
in mean level of depression. Parent expectation and family financial status were entered as 
covariates. For IB students, the result of Levene’s test was F (1, 122) = 0.14, p > .05, indicating 
that the variances of the mean scores on the CESC-R were not significantly different across the 
gender groups. The analysis revealed a statistically significant difference between the two gender 
groups, F (90) = 1.65, p < .05. The female IB students had CESD-R scores (M = 19.20, SD = 
12.46) that were higher than male IB students (M = 14.93, SD = 13.45). The effect size was 
computed as d = 0.02, which represents a minimum effect. In sum, female and male IB students 
reported significantly different levels of depression on the CESD-R scale with a minimal effect 
size. 
For Key school students, the result of Levene’s test was F (1, 89) = 0.006, p > .05, 
indicating the variances of the mean scores on CESC-R were not significantly different across 
groups. There was no significant difference on CESD-R mean score between two gender groups, 
F (123) = 0.18, p > .05. For Key school students, both female (M = 14.70, SD = 13.53) and male 
(M = 13.74, SD = 14.10) had similar mean score on CESD-R. The effect size was computed as d 
= 0.02, which represents a minimum effect. In sum, female and male Key school students 
reported similar levels of depression on the CESD-R scale. 
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Two multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) were conducted to determine the 
gender difference of two subgroups on the domains of academic stress and aspects of perceived 
social support. Parent expectations and family financial status were entered as covariance.  
For IB students, the result of Levene’s test was F (1, 89) = .16, p > .05 for Pressure, F (1, 
89) = .09, p> .05 for Workload, F (1, 89) = .07, p> .05 for Worry about Grades, F (1, 89)=  4.35, 
p< .05 for Self-expectation, and F (1, 89)=  .04 , p> .05 for Despondency indicating the variances 
of four domains of social support were not significantly different across gender groups within IB 
students, with exception that the variance of Self-expectation was significantly different between 
female and male IB student. 
The analysis revealed significant differences in Self-expectation (F= 5.69, p < .05). 
Specifically, female IB students reported higher level of self-expectation (M=10.65, SD= 2.21) 
than male IB students (M=9.33, SD= 3.01). There was no significant difference in Pressure (F= 
.01, p > .05), Workload (F= .25, p > .05), Worry about Grades (F= .13, p > .05), or Despondency 
(F= .32, p > .05) domains between gender groups. Effect sizes were d = .000 for Pressure, d = 
0.003 for Workload, d = .001 for Worry about Grades, d = .061 for Self-expectation, and d = 
0.004 for Despondency; all represented minimum effects of gender for each of the five academic 
stress domains.  
The homogeneity of variances of perceived social support were similar across two gender 
groups of IB students. The result of Levene’s test was F (1, 89) = .58, p = >.05 for Family, F (1, 
89) = .05, p > .05 for Friend, and F (1, 89) = .03, p > .05 for Significant others, indicating the 
variances of three aspects of perceived social support were not significantly different across 
gender groups. 
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The analysis revealed significant difference in perceived social support for two gender 
groups on Significant Others domain (F=5.72, p < .05). Specifically, Female IB students 
reported a higher level (M=5.39, SD= 1.48) of social support from their significant others than 
male IB students (M=4.57, SD= 1.70). Both female and male IB students reported similar levels 
of social support on Family aspect (F = 1.26, p > .05) and Friend aspect (F= 2.86, p > .05). 
Effect sizes were d = 0.014 for Family, d = 0.032 for Friends, and d = 0.062 for Significant 
Others; all represented minimum effects of gender for each of the three aspects of perceived 
social support within IB students. In sum, female IB students reported significant higher levels of 
self-expectation on ESSA measure and higher level of social support from significant others on 
MSPSS-C measure compared to male IB students, although effect sizes were minimal.  
For Key school students, the result of Levene’s test was F (1, 122) = .02, p > .05 for 
Pressure, F (1, 122) = .82, p> .05 for Workload, F (1, 122) = .11, p> .05 for Worry about Grades, 
F (1, 122) = .02, p> .05 for Self-expectation, and F (1, 122)=  .03 , p> .05 for Despondency, 
indicating the variances of five domains of self-evaluated academic stress were not significantly 
different across gender groups within Key school students. 
No significant multivariate effect was found for two groups, Wilks’ Lambda= .98, p > 
.05. There was no significant difference in Pressure (F= .46, p > .05), Workload (F= .09, p > 
.05), Worry about Grades (F= 1.86, p > .05), Self-expectation (F= .01, p >.05), or Despondency 
(F= 1.00, p > .05) domains between gender groups. Effect sizes were d = 0.004 for Pressure, d = 
0.001 for Workload, d = .015 for Worry about Grades, d = .000 for Self-expectation, and d = 
0.001 for Despondency; all represented minimum effects of gender for each of the five academic 
stress domains.  
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The homogeneity of variances of perceived social support were similar across two gender 
groups within Key school students. The result of Levene’s test was F (1, 122) = 3.83, p = >.05 
for Family, F (1, 122) = 1.00, p > .05 for Friend, and F (1, 122) = .07, p > .05 for Significant 
others, indicating the variances of three aspects of perceived social support were not significantly 
different across gender groups. 
There was no significant difference in perceived social support for two groups, Wilks’ 
Lambda= 1.00, F= .15, p > .05. Specifically, Female and male Key school students reported 
similar level of social support on Family aspect (F = .25, p > .05), Friend aspect (F= .006, p > 
.05), and Significant Others aspect (F= .17, p > .05). Effect sizes were d = 0.002 for Family, d = 
0.000 for Friends, and d = .001 for Significant Others; all represented minimum effects of gender 
for each of the three aspects of perceived social support within Key school students. In sum, no 
significant difference was found in domains of academic stress or perceived social support 
between female and male Key school students.  
Research Question 3: What are the relationships between academic stress and depression: 
a. Among Key school students? 
b. Among IB students? 
c. Are there differences in the strength of the relationships between Key 
school and IB students? 
Correlation analysis. Within the ESSA scale, correlations among the five domains were 
presented below (see Table 10 for IB students and Table 11 for Key school students). Partial 
correlation matrices were constructed to determine the relationship between all predictor 
variables (i.e., Pressure, Workload, Worry about Grades, Self-expectation, and Despondency) 
and outcome variables (i.e., total score on CESD-R) for the two subgroups (see Table 12 for IB 
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students and Key school students) while controlling parent expectation and family financial 
status. An alpha level of .05 was used to determine statistical significance. The Pressure subscale 
was significantly positively correlated with all other four subscales across two groups. Worry 
about Grades subscale was significantly positively correlated with Self-expectation subscale 
across two groups, as same as Self-expectation and Despondency subscales. Workload subscale 
significantly positively correlated with Despondency subscale for Key school students only.   
Table 10 
Partial Correlations between Five domains within ESSA for IB Students while controlling other 
variables (n = 93) 
 
    
Pressure Workload 
Worry about 
Grades 
Self-
expectation Despondency 
Pressure 1.00     
Workload .43** 1.00    
Worry about Grades .37** -.003 1.00   
Self-expectation .33** .03 .27** 1.00  
Despondency .31** -.08 .20 .46** 1.00 
Note. *p < .05. **p<.01 
 
Table 11 
Partial Correlations between Five domains within ESSA for Key school students while 
controlling other variables (n = 126) 
 
    
Pressure Workload 
Worry about 
Grades 
Self-
expectation Despondency 
Pressure 1.00     
Workload .48** 1.00    
Worry about Grades .37** -.03 1.00   
Self-expectation .39** .08 .45** 1.00  
Despondency .45** .20* .17 .49** 1.00 
Note. *p < .05. **p<.01 
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Similar significant positive correlations between the predictor variables (i.e., Pressure, 
Self-expectation, and Despondency) and outcome variable (i.e., total score of CESD-R) were 
found for both IB students and Key school students. As shown in Table 11 and 12, Workload 
was significantly positively correlated with total score of CESD only within Key school students  
Table 12 
Correlations between Depression and Academic Stress within IB students and Key school 
students 
 
Overall 
Academic 
Stress  
    
Pressure Workload 
Worry 
about 
Grades 
Self-
expectation Despondency 
Depression for  
   IB School     
   student a 
.38** .31** .03 .04 .35** .45** 
Depression for      
   Key school   
   student b 
.42** .27** .30** .08 .37** .42** 
Note. an=93. b n=126.  *p < .05. **p < .01 
 
As shown the above table, within the entire sample of IB students, there were significant 
positive correlations between depression and overall academic stress (r =.38, p <.01), Pressure (r 
= .31, p <.01), Self-expectation (r = .35, p <.01), and Despondency (r = .45).  This result 
indicated that IB students who reported higher level of pressure, self-expectation, and 
despondency also reported higher levels of depression. A similar pattern was reflected in the 
same three positive significant correlations within Key school students (r = .42, r = .27, r = .37, 
and r = .42, respectively), which indicated that Key school students who reported higher scores 
in these three domains experienced more depressive emotions and behavior.  Additionally, for 
the Key school students, Workload was significantly positively correlated with CESD-R total 
score (r = .30, p <.01)).  Key school students who reported higher scores on the Workload 
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subscale on the ESSA also reported higher scores on the CESD-R. Depression was found not 
reliably associated with any academic stress domains for either IB students or Key school 
students. 
 Multiple regression analyses. Building on the previous correlational analyses, two 
simultaneous multiple regression analyses were conducted to determine the extent to which 
academic stress (i.e., Pressure, Workload, Worry about Grades, Self-expectation, and 
Despondency) contributed to depression (i.e., total score of CESD-R) within each subgroup (i.e., 
IB students and Key school students). Beta weights and uniqueness indices were reviewed to 
evaluate the importance of each academic stress factor. To facilitate parallel interpretation of 
findings covariate, parent expectation and family financial status were entered as a predictor and 
statistically controlled in the regression equations.  
For the IB students (n = 93), the equation containing these five factors significantly 
predicted the total score on the CESD-R, F (5, 87) = 6.7, p < .0001, R2 = .28, adjusted R2 = .22. 
Beta weights are presented in Table 13 showing the relative weight of the five variables in the 
prediction of depression for the IB students. Despondency was significant and the strongest 
predictor (β = .37, p < .05). The result indicated IB students with higher levels of despondency 
were expected to have higher total scores on the CESD-R, after controlling for the other 
variables.  
The equation containing these five variables significantly predicted total scores on the 
CESD-R among Key school students (n = 126), F (5, 120) = 8.79, p < .0001, R2 = .27, adjusted 
R2 = .24. Beta weights were subsequently reviewed to assess the relative importance of the five 
variables in the prediction of depression scores for the entire Key school student sample (Table 
14). Despondency was significant and the strongest predictor (β = 1.46, p < .01), followed by 
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Self-expectation (β = 1.28, p < .05), and Workload (β = 1.08, p < .05). In sum, Key students with 
higher levels of despondency, self-expectation, and workload were expected to have higher total 
scores on the CESD-R scale. Pressure and worry about grades did not contribute to the multiple 
regression model.  
Table 13 
Simultaneous Multiple Regression Analysis Explaining Depression within IB students 
(n =93) 
Variable B SE B β 
Pressure .93 .53 .21 
Workload -.16 .51 -.03 
Worry about Grades  -.78 .49 -.16 
Self-expectation .75 .52 .15 
Despondency 1.91 .55 .37** 
Note. R2 = .28, adjusted R2 = .22. *p < .05. **p < .01. 
 
Table 14 
Simultaneous Multiple Regression Analysis Explaining Depression within Key school students 
(n =126) 
Variable B SE B β 
Pressure -.16 .43 -.04 
Workload 1.08 .44 .22* 
Worry about Grades  -.34 .45 -.07 
Self-expectation 1.28 .49 .26* 
Despondency 1.46 .49 .29** 
Note. R2 = .27, adjusted R2 = .24. *p < .05. **p < .01. 
 
A total of five hierarchical multiple regression analyses were conducted to determine 
whether a specific domain of academic stress predicted depression differently for the students 
from the two types of schools. Parent expectation and family financial status were entered in the 
first step and statistically controlled in the regression equations since these factor significantly 
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differentiated the two groups in the previous analyses. The five domains of academic stress were 
centered and entered in the second step as was the type of school (1 = IB School, 2 = Key 
School). Interaction terms between an academic stress factor and school types were added to the 
equation at the third step to determine the difference in the strength of prediction for a specific 
group. Each domain of academic stress was examined in isolation.  
Pressure. Total score on the CESD-R was regressed on the linear combination of parent 
expectation, family financial status, school type, pressure, and the interaction of school type by 
pressure.  Findings are presented in Table 15. Of most relevance to the current research question, 
the interaction term was not statistically significant (β = -.13, p > .05), indicating the positive 
influence of pressure on depression (β = .41, p > .05) was not significantly different for IB 
students and Key school students. 
Table 15 
Multiple Regression Analysis Predicting Depression Using School Type, Domains of Academic 
Stress and the Interaction Effect between School Type and Domains of Academic Stress (n =219) 
 F R2 Adjusted 
R2 
t 
(interaction x 
group) 
Pressure 4.75** .10 .08 -0.53 
Workload 3.40 .08 .05 1.93 
Worry about Grades 1.23 .03 .003 0.25 
Self-expectation 7.50** .15 .13 0.14 
Despondency 11.17** .21 .19 -.35 
*p < .05. **p < .05.  
 
Workload. Depression was regressed on the linear combination of parent expectation, 
family financial status, school type, workload, and the interaction of school type by workload. 
The interaction between school type and workload was not statistically significant (β = .45, p > 
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.05), which indicated the negative influence of workload on depression (β = -.24, p > .05) was 
not significantly different for the two groups. 
Worry about Grades. Depression was regressed on the linear combination of parent 
expectation, family financial status, school type, worry about grades, and the interaction of 
school type by worry about grades.  There was not a significant effect associated with the 
interaction term (β = .06, p > .05), which suggests that the positive influence of worry about 
grades on depression (β = .001, p > .05) was not significant different for IB students and Key 
school students. 
Self-expectation. Depression was regressed on the linear combination of parent 
expectation, family financial status, school type, self-expectation, and the interaction of school 
type by self-expectation.  There was not a significant effect associated with the interaction term 
(β = .03, p > .05), which suggests that the positive influence of self-expectation on depression (β 
= .33, p > .05) was not significant different for IB students and Key school students. 
Despondency. Depression was regressed on the linear combination of parent expectation, 
family financial status, school type, despondency, and the interaction of school type by 
despondency. The interaction between school type and despondency was not statistically 
significant (β = -.08, p > .05), which indicated the statistical significant positive influence of 
despondency on depression (β = .51, p < .05) was not significantly different for the two groups. 
In sum, among the five academic stress domains that were examined as predictors of 
depression, Despondency showed the most significant effect on depression across the two groups 
F (5, 209) = 11.17, p <.01, R2= .21, adjusted R2= .19, followed by Self-expectation F (5, 209) = 
7.50, p <.01, R2= .15, adjusted R2= .13, Pressure F (5, 209) = 4.75, p <.01, R2= .10, Adjusted 
R2= .08,  Workload F (5, 209) = 3.40, p >.05, R2= .08, Adjusted R2= .05, and Worry about 
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Grades F (5, 209) = 1.13, p >.05, R2= .03, Adjusted R2= .003,   None of the interactions between 
academic stress and school type were statistically significant, which indicated that there was no 
significant difference between how the five domains of academic stress predicted student’s 
depression for IB students and Key school students.  
Research Question 4: Does social support moderate the relation between academic stress 
and depression: 
a. Among IB students? 
b. Among Key school students? 
c. Are there differences in the strength of moderating effects for the groups? 
Partial correlations between three domains of perceived social support and depression as 
well as academic stress were conducted to exam for IB students and Key school students 
separately. Parent expectation and family financial status were entered as covariance. Table 16 
and 17 presented the correlations for IB students and Key school students, respectively.  
Table 16 
Correlations between Three Domains of Perceived Social Support and Depression, and Five 
Domains of Academic Stress, Academic Stress, and for IB students (n = 93) 
     Dep Aca Pre Work Worry Self Des  
Family  
   Support 
-.45** -.10 -.05 .12 .06 -.04 -.45**  
Friends  
   Support 
-.46** .02 .03 .33 .15 .03 -.29**  
Significant 
Others Support 
-.45** -.11 -.10 .02 .09 -.02 -.35**  
Note. *p < .05. **p<.01 
Dep=Depression. Aca=Total Academic Stress. Pre=Pressure. Work=Workload. Worry=Worry 
about Grades. Self=Self-expectation. Des=Despondency 
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Table 17 
Correlations between Depression, Five Domains of Academic Stress, Academic Stress, and 
Three Domains of Perceived Social Support for Key school students (n = 126) 
     Dep Aca Pre Work Worry Self Des  
Family  
   Support 
-.33** -.19* -.22* -.20* -.17 -.09 -.31  
Friends  
   Support 
-.31** -.13 -.18* -.17 .12 -.07 -.12  
Significant 
Others Support 
-.34** -.23* -.24** -.15 .02 -.13 -.26**  
Note. *p < .05. **p<.01 
Dep=Depression. Aca=Total Academic Stress. Pre=Pressure. Work=Workload. Worry=Worry 
about Grades. Self=Self-expectation. Des=Despondency.  
 
MSPSS-C vs. CESD-R. The depression (i.e., CESD-R total score) was negatively 
associated with all three domains of the MSPSS-C for both IB and Key school students. For IB 
students, the strongest negative relation was between depression and Friend support (r = -.64, p 
<.01), followed by Family (r = -.45, p <.01) and Significant Others (r = -.45, p <.01). For Key 
school students, the strongest negative relation was with Significant Others (r = -.34, p <.01), 
followed by Family (r = -.33, p <.01) and Friends (r = -.31, p <.01). Therefore, both IB School 
and Key school students reported significant negative correlations between depression and the 
three domains of support, which means both IB and Key students who received more social 
support from their family, friends, or significant others reported less depression.  
MSPSS-C vs. ESSA. For Key school students, significant associations were found 
among the ESSA and the MSPSS-C. The total score on the ESSA was negatively associated with 
Family Support (r = -.19, p <.05) and Significant Others Support (r = -.23, p <.05). All three 
domains of perceived social support had significant negative correlation with Pressure: Family (r 
= -.22, p <.01), Friends (r = -.18, p <.05), and Significant Others (r = -.24, p <.01). Additionally, 
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Workload was negatively correlated with Family Support (r = -.20, p <.05), and Despondency 
was negatively correlated with Significant Others Support (r = -.26, p <.01). For IB students, 
only Despondency was negatively related with all domains of perceived social support: Family (r 
= -.45, p <.01), Friends (r = -.29, p <.01), and Significant Others (r = -.35, p <.01). In sum, IB 
students who reported higher score on Despondency also reported less support from family, 
friends, and significant others. Key school students who reported more overall academic stress 
also reported less support from family and significant others. Meanwhile, Key students who 
reported more academic stress also reported less support from all three social support domains; 
those who reported more stress from workload reported less support from family; and those who 
reported more stress from despondency reported less support from significant others.  
Multiple regression analysis. A total of six hierarchical multiple regressions were used 
to determine the moderating effect of social support on the relation between academic stress and 
depression for the two groups. The total score of ESSA was computed and used as the indicator 
of overall academic stress. All independent variables (i.e., total score of ESSA and scores of 
three factors in MSPSS-C) were centered in order to generate the multiple regression. The 
independent variables of academic stress and the dependent variable of depression were added in 
the first step, as well as the control variables (i.e., parent expectation and family financial status). 
Then each type of social support was added separately in the second step, followed by the third 
step adding the interactions between the specific social support and total score of academic 
stress. 
IB students. Perceived support from family, friend, and significant others were separately 
examined as moderators of the relation between academic stress and depression within IB 
students. Family, ΔR2 = .005, p > .05, F (5, 85) = 8.42, p < .001; Friends, ΔR2 = .002, p > .05, F 
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(5, 85) = 10.27, p < .001, and Significant others, ΔR2 = .000, p > .05, F (5, 85) = 8.36, p < .001 
were failed to explain a significant change in variance in depression. Thus, three domains of 
perceived social support were not significant moderators of the relationships between academic 
stress and depression. Figure 1-3 presented the scatterplot of family, friend, and significant other 
supports as the moderators on academic stress and depression, respectively. 
Figure 1. Moderating Effect of Family Support on Academic Stress and Depression within IB 
students (n=93) 
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Figure 2. Moderating Effect of Friend Support on Academic Stress and Depression within IB 
students (n=93) 
 
Figure 3. Moderating Effect of Significant Other Support on Academic Stress and Depression 
within IB students (n=93) 
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Key school students. Perceived support from family, friend, and significant others were 
separately examined as moderators of the relation between academic stress and depression within 
Key school students. Family, ΔR2 = .001, p > .05, F (5, 118) = 7.67, p < .001; Friends, ΔR2 = 
.006, p > .05, F (5, 118) = 8.10, p < .001, and Significant Others, ΔR2 = .01, p > .05, F (5, 118) = 
8.09, p < .001 were failed to explain a significant change in variance in depression. Thus, three 
domains of perceived social support were not significant moderators of the negative relationships 
between academic stress and depression for Key school students. Figure 4-6 presented the 
scatterplot of family, friend, and significant other supports as the moderators on academic stress 
and depression, respectively. 
 
Figure 4. Moderating Effect of Family Support on Academic Stress and Depression within Key 
school students (n=126) 
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Figure  5. Moderating Effect of Friend Support on Academic Stress and Depression within Key 
school students (n=126) 
 
Figure  6. Moderating Effect of Significant Other Support on Academic Stress and Depression 
within Key school students (n=126) 
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In sum, for both IB students and Key school students, none of the perceived social 
support variables significantly moderated the relation between academic stress and depression.  
Research Question 5: What is the moderating effects of gender on the relation between 
academic stress and depression in the two groups? 
a. Male IB students vs. female IB students? 
b. Male Key school students vs. female Key school students? 
Correlations between academic stress and depression for different genders within each 
group were examined (Table 18). Within IB students, male students reported significant positive 
association between depression and most of academic stress domains, such as Pressure (r =.35, p 
<.01), Workload (r =.33, p <.05), Self-expectation (r =.40, p <.01), and Despondency (r =.49, p 
<.01), as well as the total ESSA score, (r =.52, p <.01). However, IB female students only 
reported significant positive correlation between depression and Despondency (r =.43, p <.01). 
Different from IB students, female Key students reported more significant correlations than male 
Key students. Specifically, female Key students reported significant positive associations 
between depression and Pressure (r =.48, p <.01), Workload (r =.32, p <.01), Self-expectation (r 
=.55, p <.01), and Despondency (r =.53, p <.01), as well as ESSA total (r =.59, p <.01), while 
male Key students only reported significant correlations between depression and Despondency (r 
=.34, p <.01) and ESSA total (r =.26, p <.05). In sum, male IB students and female Key students 
who reported higher lever stress on Pressure, Workload, Self-expectation, Despondency, and 
overall academic stress also reported higher level of depression. Female IB students who 
reported higher level of Despondency also reported higher level of depression. While male Key 
students who reported higher level of Despondency and overall ESSA score also reported higher 
level of depression.  
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Table 18. 
Correlations between Depression, Total Academic Stress, and Five domains of Academic Stress 
by Gender for Key and IB students  
Depression 
ESSA 
total 
    
Pressure Workload 
Worry about 
Grades 
Self-expectation 
Despondency 
IB Male 
(n=44) 
.52** .35** .33* .01 .40** .49** 
IB Female 
(n= 49) 
.19 .23 -.22 .03 .21 .43** 
Key Male 
(n=60) 
.26* .07 .24 .07 .20 .34** 
Key Female   
  (n=66) 
.59** .48** .32** .09 .55** .53** 
Note. *p < .05. **p<.01 
 
Two hierarchical multiple regressions were conducted to determine whether gender 
moderated the effect of academic stress on depression within each group. The independent 
variable of depression and the dependent variable of academic stress were centered and added in 
the first step as well as two control variables (i.e., parent expectation and family financial status). 
Then gender was entered as a moderator in the second step. The interaction between gender and 
academic stress was entered in the third step.  
Male IB students vs. female IB students. Gender was examined as the moderator of the 
relation between total academic stress and depression within IB students, ΔR2 = .028, p > .05, F 
(5, 85) = 4.44, p < .001, which failed to explain a significant change in variance in depression. 
Thus, gender was not a significant moderator of the negative relationships between academic 
stress and depression for IB students. Figure 7 presented the scatterplot of gender as the 
moderator on academic stress and depression within IB students. 
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Figure 7. Moderating Effect of Gender on Academic Stress and Depression within IB students 
(n=93) 
Male Key school students vs. female Key school students.  For Key school students, 
gender was examined as the moderator of the relation between total academic stress and 
depression, ΔR2 = .034, p < .05, F (5, 118) = 6.52, p < .001, which successfully explained a 
significant change in variance in depression. Thus, gender was a significant positive moderator 
of the relationships between academic stress and depression. Figure 8 presented the scatterplot of 
gender as the moderator on academic stress and depression within Key school students. 
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Figure 8. Moderating Effect of Gender on Academic Stress and Depression within Key school 
students (n=126) 
 In sum, gender was a significant moderator for Key school students but not for IB 
students.  
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CHAPTER FIVE:  
DISCUSSION 
The purpose of this study was to examine how academic stress affects Chinese talented 
senior high students’ mental health, specifically, their depression level. Because of differences in 
academic settings and future progression goals, Chinese students from Key High Schools and the 
International Baccalaureate Program were compared. Possible moderating effects of perceived 
social support and gender on the relationship between academic stress and depression were 
examined for each group. This chapter summarizes the results of this study and compares the 
findings to the existing literature. The discussion of significant findings is followed by 
implications of these results for parents and educators, contributions to the literature, limitations 
of the current study, and directions for future research on this topic.  
Group and Gender Differences in Academic Stress 
 The first research question focused on mean differences in academic stress, depression, 
and perceived social support between two groups. It should be noted that no known studies have 
compared Chinese Key school students and IB students either on academic stress, depression, or 
perceived social support. Findings from the current study were compared against prior research 
with Chinese senior high school students from general educational settings and high achieving 
students overseas. 
 The current study found that IB students had significantly higher levels of academic 
stress than Key school students. The measure of stress (i.e., the Pressure subscale on the ESSA) 
contained four items and asked for students’ self-evaluation of pressure from “future education 
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and employment,” “parent care about my academic grades,” “daily studying,” and “competition 
among classmates” IB students had higher levels of psychological stress (i.e., future education 
and employment and daily studying) as well as psychosocial stress (i.e., parent care about my 
academic grades and competition among classmates) compared to Key school students. Among 
IB students, females experienced more stress from self-expectation than their male peers. 
In interpreting these findings, it must be noted that the IB and Key school students were 
not from the same grade levels. Specifically, the IB group contained 11th and 12th graders while 
the Key school group contained 10th and 11th graders. Previous research has indicated that senior 
secondary school students (12th grade) report more stress than non-final year students (Li et al., 
2007), a finding that may be related to the NCEE (Sun et al., 2013). As such, it is possible that 
the grade differences between participants may have been a factor in the higher overall academic 
stress reported by IB students than Key students. In another words, IB students might report 
similar or lower academic stress when compared to the same grade level (i.e., 10th and 11th) Key 
school students. Results also suggested that female IB students experience more stress from self-
expectation than their male peers, which was consistent with previous research on Chinese 
students (Sun et al., 2013) and students from Western countries (Jones, 1993).  
Reducing academic stress has been a critical issue for China during the past two decades 
(Zhao, Selman, & Haste, 2015). Chinese high schools assign massive amounts of homework, 
keep students in classes for long hours, schedule after school tutoring during weekends, and 
organize countless in-class quizzes, monthly tests, and mock exams in addition to mid- and final-
term exams. Students and entire schools within the same administrative district are compared and 
ranked by test scores. Teachers’ work performance is also evaluated by test scores and associated 
with their salary and bonus. The ranking of schools, cities, and provinces is released annually 
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after the NCEE based on students’ average scores on NCEE and college admissions ratios. 
Therefore, the pressure to compete against counterparts exists in the entire education system and 
is eventually passed on to individual students.  
In order to reduce the academic competition based on isolated test scores, the Chinese 
Ministry of Education issued the “Urgent Regulations for Alleviating the Academic Burden of 
Primary School Students,” in 2000, setting strict limits on the amount of homework and time 
spent in school and released a similar regulation for secondary school. However, the regulations 
were proved ineffective in 2006 because schools found ways to legally go around the rules as 
well as parents continued sending their children to tutorial school or hired private tutors to 
improve students’ test performance (Tang, 2006). In sum, parental anxiety, diploma disease, peer 
competition, and ultimately the NCEE system increase the burden on students and elevate 
academic stress (Zhao et al., 2015). 
Although no previous studies have examined academic stress among high achieving 
secondary students in China, the findings of this study regarding higher levels of stress among IB 
students are similar to studies on this topic conducted in the U.S.  (Suldo et al., 2009). This 
suggests that IB schools and programs should be cautious about IB students’ needs in living 
along with academic stress, especially during their last year of high school. Moreover, IB schools 
should provide culturally appropriate prevention programs to address the challenges of academic 
stress. Previous research (Beck & McKeown, 2006) suggests that an evidence-based approach 
emphasizing the promotion of “language-based and student-centered discussion and debate 
skills, as applied to the academic subject matter areas could effectively increase students’ critical 
thinking, assisting students to focus on comprehensive life goals rather than isolated test 
performance. Essentially, this school-based academic program increased effective 
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communication among students and with teacher facilitation, promoted deep comprehension of 
the social and physical world, reducing students’ perceived academic stress.  
Group and Gender Differences in Depression 
The current study found that IB students were more likely to be depressed than Key 
school students. It should be noted that Chinese senior high school students from a general 
education setting had higher prevalence rates of depressive symptoms (16.9%) (Liu et al., 1999) 
than adolescents from the United States (5%-8%) (Jellinek & Snyder, 1998), and about 1/3 of the 
adolescents had experienced symptoms of severe depression (Hesketh et al., 2002). Among IB 
students, females experienced more depression than males, which is similar to other research 
showing that female adolescents were twice as likely as male adolescents to be diagnosed with 
Major Depressive Disorder (Wolraich et al., 1996). For Chinese students, female gender also has 
linked with depressive symptoms (Hesketh et al., 2002, Lazaratou et al., 2010). 
These findings suggest that IB programs and schools should be particularly sensitive to 
students’ mental health needs, especially among female IB students. Currently, mental health 
services are not widely provided to Chinese high school students in general, and 
prevention/intervention programs should be considered to improve students’ well-being. A 
previous exploratory meta-analysis (Hetrick, Cox, & Merry, 2015) indicated that cognitive 
behavioral therapy (CBT) is the most studied type of intervention for both depression prevention 
and intervention.  Perry and colleagues (2015) investigated the effect of a computerized CBT, 
SPARX-R program, on a group of high achieving students in Australia. SPARX-R is an online 
intervention program particularly designed to reduce depression for final-year secondary students 
from selective schools and has been shown to have promising effects on reducing depression, 
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anxiety, suicidal ideation as well as improving academic performance. Cultural adaptations 
should be considered before implementing such a program in China. 
Previous research also found that Chinese senior school students’ academic stress was 
significantly associated with their depressive symptoms (Liu & Lu, 2011a), which was consistent 
with the current study in that high achieving students who reported higher levels of academic 
stress also reported higher level of depression. Specifically, higher level of despondency is the 
main reason for higher level of depression among IB students, while higher level of stress in 
despondency, self-expectation, and workload work together and triggered depression among Key 
school students. This finding was inconsistent with the previous studies (Greenberger et al., 
2000, Hesketh et al., 2002, Li & Zhang, 2008) which suggested that poor academic performance 
(i.e., low grades) was one particular risk factor for Chinese high school students and positively 
related with students’ depression. Serious consideration should be taken in terms of adapting, 
modifying, and implementing appropriate intervention programs in order to reduce academic 
stress among Chinese high achieving students. The emphasis of the intervention would be 
discriminate and critical analysis the discrepancy between their self-expectation and their actual 
achievement, and assign achievable academic goal for both short term and long term.  
Additionally, as suggested by pervious research Key school students would benefit from 
receiving less amount of homework, less time spent on preparing memory based examination, 
and more time spent on extracurricular activities (Zhao et al., 2015). Key schools are part of 
Chinese public school system and they have similar educational setting as ordinary schools, such 
as curriculum, exam preparation stages, school schedule, and NCEE as their final examination 
and the only pass for higher education. Thus, Chinese high school students from ordinary school 
might experience similar academic stress and would be benefit from reducing workload.  
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Group and Gender Differences in Perceived Social Support  
The finding suggested that IB students and Key school students perceived similar levels 
of social support in all three domains (i.e., family, friends, and significant others). IB students 
and Key school students who reported higher level of perceived social support were more likely 
to experience lower level of depression and less academic stress, which is consistent 
withresearch that social support is a protective factor for adolescents who experienced mental 
stress in their academic life (Cohen, 2004).  In fact, students’ school social life with peers is 
reshaped by the competitive academic environment in China, and academic stress is considered 
as a serious social problem (Zhao et al., 2015). The competition mechanisms and competition 
consciousness are introduced to students during their elementary school and promoted as years 
pass. In order to compete for the limited education resources, Chinese high school students 
perceive a need to outperform their peers and usually view their close friends as rivals in 
academic competition. Zhao (2011) revealed that under the situation of intense academic 
competition, peer relationship was filled with feelings of jealousy, distrust, and animosity.  
Both female and male Key school students reported similar level of social support, which 
is consistent with a previous study (Chou, 2000) on Chinese Hong Kong secondary students. 
However, IB female students perceived more support from their significant one than male IB 
students. It would be interesting to identify the specific role of the significant others (e.g., role 
model) or their relationship with the student (e.g., boyfriend, neighbor). 
Moderating Effects of Perceived Social Support 
Within the subgroups of IB students and Key school students, none of the perceived 
social supports were found to moderate the relationship between academic stress and depression. 
As such, this result failed to support Cohen’s (2004) study which suggested that social support 
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had moderating effects on the relationship between academic related stress and mental health for 
adolescents. Results of the current study suggest that Chinese Key school and IB school students 
may need more than social support to buffer their academic stress. Other factors identified by 
Dumont and Provost (1999) that could be examined are active coping strategies, self-esteem, and 
social activities. Previous studies also suggest that IB students are often encouraged to persist in 
face of difficulties, and they may have better strategies for coping with pressure and regulating 
themselves when negative emotions occur as a nature of gifted students (Conley et al., 2014). 
Future research is needed to examine factors that provide the most protection for Chinese high 
achieving students when they are faced with academic stress.  
Moderating Effects of Gender within IB students and Key school students 
The correlation analysis conducted as part of this study revealed the role of gender in the 
relationship between academic stress and depression varied for IB school students and Key 
students. More specifically, academic stress affected female and male IB students’ levels of 
depression similarly. However, gender moderated the relationship between academic stress and 
depression among Key school students. Female Key school students who experienced high levels 
of academic stress were more likely than their male Key school counterparts to experience 
depression. These findings suggest a particular need for teachers and parents to be aware of the 
signs of depression, particularly during times of significant academic stress and particularly for 
IB students and female Key school students. Past research has shown a number of effective 
intervention programs to help female students coping with depression in particular, including a 
mindfulness-based stress coping program, which effectively reduced stress, anxiety, and 
depression experienced by female nursing students in Korea (Kang, Choi, & Ryu, 2009). CBT-
based programs (Perry et al., 2015), and strategies such as writing poetry (Mohammadian, 
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Shahidi, Mahaki, Mohammadi, Baghban, & Zayeri, 2011) and implementing self-compassion 
(Smeets, Neff, Alberts, & Peters, 2014) also have been shown to be helpful As mentioned 
previously, such mental health services are not often available to Chinese public school students 
(i.e., Key schools and Ordinary schools). Mental health services should be developed under the 
consideration of the existed educational system, the policy regulation, and the collectivist 
culture, and be adapted along with parents and teachers’ expectation, and eventually enhance 
students’ long term well-being.  
Implications for School Psychologists and Educators 
High school students in China, especially senior high students, face increasing stress 
related to academic demands because of the low promotion rate to enroll in a university and 
emphasis on educational success from the collectivist culture (Wong et al., 2006; Sun et al., 
2013). According to the previous literature, excessive academic stress has been identified as one 
of the risk factors associated with mental health concerns such as anxiety, fear, and depression 
for Chinese adolescents (Lei et al., 2007; Li & Zhang, 2008), which further affects this group of 
students’ academic performance (Greenberger et al., 2000), life satisfaction (Liu & Dunne, 
2009), and potentially increases the risk of suicidal attempts (Hesketh et al., 2002). The current 
study found that high achieving students who study in a more competitive learning environment 
than their counterparts from the ordinary educational setting were likely to experience more 
depression when they received more academic stress and less social support. Academic stress, 
especially stress in despondency, could predict the depression of Chinese high achieving students 
in a positive direction. Among this particular population, IB students experienced more academic 
stress and depression than Key school students, and female IB students is the most at-risk group 
in terms of depression compare to other gender groups. Female Key school students perceived 
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academic stress differently than male Key school students: they were more likely to be 
influenced by academic stress and resulted in higher level of depression.  
The massive academic burdens in Chinese secondary education system has been a 
historical issue since late 1980s. Although the China Ministry of Education released regulations 
to alleviate students’ academic burdens in 2000 for both primary and secondary school, the 
regulations were proved to be ineffective in 2006 (Tang, 2006). The government launched 
another national campaign in 2013, which is called “Reduce academic burden: Ten-thousand-
miles journey” to assure the affect of its new policy on the previous regulation (i.e., 2000 
regulation) (Ministry of Education, 2013). Variety of strategies had been used including 
“providing supervision, open examination and secret visit, and journalistic investigation”. 
However, the campaign indirectly increased the business for private tutorial schools, and 
increased financial burden for parents to seek tutoring for their children (Liu, 2013). It is clear 
that although the government had been continually emphasizing on reducing students’ academic 
burden during the past decades, academic stress is still one of the important factors that 
negatively relates with secondary students’ mental health. It is critical for educators, parents, and 
students themselves to be alerted about academic stress, be able to recognize it, understand it, 
and problem solve with it.  
The findings of this study underscore the critical role of academic stressors among late 
adolescents and the importance of providing relevant support to students based on their needs. It 
also provided educators and school psychologists with a clearer idea of which population to 
focus their efforts in terms of coping with depression and reducing academic stress. School 
psychologists may work directly with this group of students individually or in group to increase 
their understanding and awareness of the academic stress they perceive from their school life and 
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how the stressors affect their mental health status. Especially for female IB students who report 
high academic stress, school psychologists may help to establish a more supportive and 
trustworthy school environment. 
 At this time, mental health service is limited in Chinese public schools. Although most of 
public schools in China are required to recruit one mental health educator per school to reinforce 
positive school climate and improve students’ wellbeing, the current training of this group of 
educators basically focuses on social-emotional related prevention and lacks in mental health 
evaluation and consultation. In fact, very limited number of educators provide professional 
mental health service at school, and schools rarely have mental health lesson or activity on a 
regular base. Culturally adopted prevention/intervention programs should be provided in school 
to reduce academic stress and anxiety and enhance individual’s well-being.  Consultations with 
Chinese characteristics could also be provided to motivate and train teachers to meet the 
increasing mental health needs of students. On the other hand, schools should switch their focus 
from developing students’ academic and job competency to civic and social competency.  
Parents also play a critical role in helping their children overbearing academic stress and 
depression. Zhao and Gao (2014) pointed out that high-level parental anxiety over academic and 
job competition made parents a powerful force in the issue of academic stress. Instead of being 
anxious for solo test scores, parents should distinguish parental anxiety from parental expectation 
and perceive the growth of their children as a long term process of building one’s own 
personality and consummating one’s skill in the social and physical world. Parents also need to 
provide unjudged and unconditional psychological support to construct a trustful and reliable 
living environment for their children.  
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Adolescents would benefit from receiving preventive knowledge about the trend of their 
mental health status from teachers, parents, or other resources (i.e., peer, online information, etc) 
during secondary school years. The increasing awareness of academic stress and school-related 
depression would protect students and ensure a safe environment for both learning and living. 
Open conversation is advocated to strengthen the connection between students and teachers as 
well as between children and parents. In sum, the current study provides further rationale for 
school psychologists to provide services and assistance to promote a more stress less and 
trustworthy school environment for high achieving Chinese students during their most stressful 
school years. These services could be provided in a variety of ways, including through consulting 
with students during individual or group meetings, as well as indirectly through working with 
their classroom teachers. Additionally, parents could play a critical role in reducing students’ 
academic stress and test anxiety by providing parental support, experiencing appropriate parental 
expectation, and cutting down their own anxiety level. Secondary school students could protect 
themselves by being aware of their mental status and having supportive resources available.    
Contributions to the Literature 
Although the role of academic stress to high school students’ mental health has been of 
great historical interest to educators in both Western world and China, there has been a paucity 
of research examining how academic stress affects Chinese high achieving students’ depression 
and comparing two specific groups of students from Key school and IB School. The existing 
literature about Chinese students mostly focused on students from general educational setting 
which failed to distinguish key schools and ordinary schools. So far, no study has been 
conducted to examine the effect of academic stress on students’ mental health status among 
Chinese Key school students nor IBDP students. Although both Key school students and IB 
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students are parts of Chinese high achieving students, no study has been conducted to compare 
these two groups in term of academic stress or depression. The current study illustrated how 
these two groups of students differentially perceive academic stress and how components of 
academic stress differentially influence the indicator of students’ mental health. When academic 
stress was conceptualized as the predictor, the findings from the current study suggested that 
higher despondency would cause higher depression for both IB and Key school students, while 
higher level of stress from self-expectation and workload also contribute to higher depression for 
Key school students. 
Additionally, previous studies yielded divergent conclusions on how different genders 
perceive academic stress as well as the moderating effect of gender on the relationship between 
academic stress and depression. The current study first suggested that female IB students 
perceived higher level of stress from self-expectation, and higher level of depression, than their 
male counterparts. This finding was consistent with previous studies that female students 
reported higher level of stress and depression. However, the gender difference was not found 
within Key school students. Additionally, the current study suggested that although positive 
associations has been found between depression and certain academic stressors for both female 
and male students, gender was a moderator on the relation between academic stress and 
depression for Key school students but not for IB students. Specifically, a stronger positive 
relationship existed between academic stress and depression when the Key school students are 
females. 
The current study also examined the moderating effect of perceived social support on 
relationship between academic stress and depression. The findings suggested that although all 
three resources of perceived social support (i.e., family, friends, and significant others) had 
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significant negative associations with depression, no moderating effect was found within either 
IB students or Key school students, which suggested high achieving students in China might 
apply alternative strategies other than social support to cope with depression that caused by 
academic stress. 
Limitations 
The results of this study may be viewed within the context of several limitations. First, 
the sample contained different grade levels of students from IB and Key Schools. The IB 
students were from 11th and 12th grade (i.e., Senior 2 and 3) since the IBDP program starts from 
11th grade. The 10th grade students of the participating school had just taken the IBDP screening 
test and started the pre-IB curriculum when the current study was conducted. Due to the heavy 
workload and pressure of preparing the NCEE of the 12th grade students, the participating 
school refused to recruit 12th graders in this study. Thus, the Key school students were from 10th 
and 11th grade (i.e., Senior 1 and Senior 2) whereras the IB School students were from 11th  and 
12th grade. Because of the emphasis of different stages in high school, IB students, especially for 
the 12th graders, perceived more academic stress related with college application, material 
preparation, and consideration about future directions. Secondly, the participants of this study 
were from one Key school and one IB School in Beijing. Ideally, a sample from multiple schools 
and provinces would provide representation of the population of Chinese high achieving students 
from Key and IB school settings, as well as improve the overall generalizability of the current 
study. Thirdly, students’ current academic performance was not able to be defined and compared 
due to the difference in the curriculums and evaluation systems between Key school and IB 
School. Thus, the group comparison on the relationship between academic stress, depression, and 
academic achievement was not conducted and discussed in this study. The fourth limitation 
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included unidentified possible covariate differences between two groups, such as English skill, 
which is critical and effect students’ and parents’ decision when they apply oversea colleges. 
Students were asked to provide the score of their English examination of High School Entrance 
Examination (HSEE) on the demographic form in the survey package, but some of the IB 
students did not attend HSEE but were recommended to the school directly from the subsidiary 
middle school. Another possible covariance is students’ self-expectation of studying in oversea 
college, which should be distinguished from parental expectation. A fifth limitation pertains to 
the source of workload of Key school students. Specifically, the current study was not able to 
specify workload by using the ESSA. Ideally, further questionnaire would be provided to 
identify students’ daily average hours spending on homework, staying at school, 
afterschool/weekend program, and preview lessons during summer and winter breaks. 
Future Directions 
There are several future directions of research would help to better understand and assist 
Chinese high achieving high school students. Future research should investigate on other 
potential influential moderators such as curriculum setting and school climate in order to provide 
understanding of how the relationship between academic stress and depression is moderated 
among Chinese high achieving students, including for students from Key Schools and IB 
Schools. Additionally, future research should investigate the difference among three grade levels 
of the high school students (i.e., Senior 1, Senior 2, and Senior 3) to obtain a clearer estimate of 
the academic stress and mental health status of each stage for the of students. Specific resources 
of workload could be included as an extended survey adding to ESSA, to evaluate which kind of 
workload contributes most to students’ mental health. It would also be beneficial for future 
researchers to conduct longitudinal studies to investigate the trend of changes in academic stress 
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as well as depression. Additionally, possible covariance would be considered and measured 
during future research, such as students’ self-expectation as pursuing college aboard, current 
English performance and overall academic performance, etc. 
Another direction of future research is to include comparison groups of Chinese students 
from ordinary high school setting and other private schools settings such as International school. 
Thus, students from ordinary high school, Key high school, IB school, and private school would 
be compared to investigate moderate effects of curriculum setting, peer pressure, and school 
climate across different academic environments. 
Summary 
In sum, the current study has expanded the available literature by investigating the 
relations between academic stress and depression among Chinese high achieving students, and 
by comparing students from two different educational settings in terms of their perceived 
academic stress, depression, and social support. Moreover, the current study was the first known 
research to examine the gender differences of academic stress and depression among high 
achieving Chinese students from Key and IB Schools. Additionally, the current study was the 
first to examine how perceived social support and gender work on the relationship between 
academic stress and depression for these two groups of students separately. 
IB students were found have significantly higher depression (i.e., sadness and lack of 
movement) and academic related stress from pressure school life than Key school students, but 
the two groups did not differ in terms of perceived social support. Additionally, this study found 
overall academic stress, pressure, self-expectation, and despondency all had positive correlations 
with depression for both IB and Key school students, while stress from workload was found 
positively associated with Key school students only. Furthermore, the current study found that 
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despondency was the strongest predictor of depression for both IB and Key school students in a 
positive direction, while self-expectation and workload also positively predicted Key school 
students’ depression. 
In terms of gender differences, this study found that female IB students reported higher 
level of stress from self-expectations, depression, and perceived social support from significant 
others than male IB students. Male IB students and female Key school students had similar 
positive associations between depression and four out of five academic stressors (i.e., pressure, 
workload, self-expectation, and despondency), while female IB students and male Key school 
students had similar positive associations between depression and despondency. Gender also 
moderated the relationship between academic stress and depression for Key students, which 
suggested that the positive correlation between academic stress and depression became stronger 
when the Key school students are females. 
The current study also found that perceived social support was significantly associated 
with depression for both IB and Key school students in a negative direction. For Key school 
students, perceived social support from family was found negatively associated with pressure, 
workload, and overall academic stress, support from significant other was negatively associated 
with pressure, despondency, and overall academic stress, while support from friends was 
negatively associated with pressure only. For IB students, support from family and significant 
others negatively associated with despondency. The results emphasized the importance of 
positive social support on students’ mental health status for Chinese senior high students.  
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Appendix A1: Demographic Form (for IBDP students) 
 
School: ___________________ 
1. My gender: 1.  Male       2.  Female 
2. My ethnicity:   1.  Han        2.  Zhuang       3.  Hui        4.  Man        5. Uighur       6.  Other___________ 
3. My age in years:   15     16     17     18     19   Other_______ 
4. My grade at school:   10th level     11th level     Other________ 
5. My family residence type:  1.  Beijing 2. Other cities in China     3. Foreign country 
6. My nationality:  1. Chinese 2. Other_________ 
7. I have lived outside of China     1. No      2. Yes (which country _____________) 
8. The occupation of my natural father/step father/adoptive father is ______ 
a. Government employee 
b. Professional (Doctor, nurse, teacher, engineer, etc.) 
c. Business/Commercial 
d. Manual worker 
e. Self-employed business 
f. Farmer 
g. Unemployed 
h. Others (Please specify)__________________  
i. I have no father or male guardian 
9. The occupation of my natural mother//step mother/adoptive mother is ______ 
a. Government employee 
b. Professional (Doctor, nurse, teacher, engineer, etc.) 
c. Business/Commercial 
d. Manual worker 
e. Self-employed business 
f. Farmer 
g. Unemployed 
h. Others (Please specify)__________________  
i. I have no mother or female guardian 
10. The highest level of education achieved by my natural father/step father/adoptive father is ______ 
a. Doctor level 
b. Master level 
c. University/college degree 
d. Senior high/Technical 
e. Junior high 
f. Primary school 
g. Never went to school 
h. Do not know 
i. I have no father or male guardian 
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11. The highest level of education achieved by my natural mother/step mother/adoptive mother is ______ 
a. Doctor level 
b. Master level 
c. University/college degree 
d. Senior high/Technical 
e. Junior high 
f. Primary school 
g. Never went to school 
h. Do not know 
i. I have no mother or female guardian 
12. My parents want me to go to college abroad 
----------1------------------2-------------3-------------4--------------5------ 
Strongly Disagree     Disagree     Uncertain      Agree     Strongly Agree 
13. My parents have the financial ability to send me to college abroad 
----------1------------------2------------3--------------4--------------5------ 
Strongly Disagree    Disagree      Uncertain      Agree     Strongly Agree 
 
14. The college/university I hope to attend is (name of the college/university)____________________ 
15. My last mid-term rank was: Class-wide________     Grade-wide _________ 
16. I took the High School Entrance Examination in   
1. 2014        2. 2015      3. 2016       4. I did not take that exam 
17. My total score in the High School Entrance Examination was: _____________ (including Physical 
Education) 
18. My English score in the High School Entrance Examination was: ________   
19. In Middle School, my English was  
----------1--------------------------2------------------3-----------------4-------------------------5------------- 
    Lower than                  Lower than           Average          Better than                Better than  
most of classmates    some of classmates                      some of classmates    most of classmates 
 
20. I had the option of going to a Key high school 
1. Yes       2. No         3. Not sure 
21. I have been in the same IB School all of my high school years 
1. Yes       2. No  
22. If select “No” in Item 21, I attended the following type of high school before coming to this school (select 
all if apply):   
a. Another IB school in Beijing 
b. A Key schoolin Beijing       
c. An Ordinary high school in Beijing       
d. A Key schoolin another province in China 
e. An Ordinary high school in another province in China   
f. An IB high school in the foreign country 
g. A general education high school in the foreign country
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Appendix A2: Demographic Form-Chinese (for IBDP students) 
 
学生基本情况 
学校名称: ___________________ 
1. 性别: 1.  男       2.  女 
2. 民族:   1.  汉族        2. 壮族        3.  回族        4.  满族      5. 维吾尔族       6.  其他_________ 
3. 年龄:   15     16     17     18     19    其他_______ 
4. 年级:   高一     高二      其他 _____ 
5. 户籍:  1.  北京 2. 中国的其他城市      3. 其他国家 
6. 国籍:  1. 中国 2. 其他国家 
7. 我在除中国外的其他国家居住过     1. 否      2. 是 (所居住过的国家是_____________) 
8. 我父亲/男性监护人的职业是 __________ 
a. 政府公务人员 
b. 专业人员 (医生, 护士, 教师, 工程师等) 
c. 商业人士  
d. 体力劳动者 
e. 个体经营业者 
f. 农民  
g. 无业 
h. 其他 ___________________ 
i. 我没有父亲/男性监护人 
9. 我母亲/女性监护人的职业是_________ 
a. 政府公务人员 
b. 专业人员 (医生, 护士, 教师, 工程师等) 
c. 商业人士  
d. 体力劳动者 
e. 个体经营业者 
f. 农民  
g. 无业 
h. 其他 ___________________ 
i. 我没有母亲/女性监护人 
10. 我父亲/男性监护人的最高学历是 ________ 
a. 博士学历 
b. 硕士学历 
c. 本科/专科学历  
d. 高中/职业高中 
e. 初中 
f. 小学 
g. 没有上过学 
h. 不清楚 
i. 我没有父亲/ 男性监护人  
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11. 我母亲/女性监护人的最高学历是________博士学历 
a. 博士学历 
b. 硕士学历 
c. 本科/专科学历  
d. 高中/职业高中 
e. 初中 
f. 小学 
g. 没有上过学 
h. 不清楚 
i. 我没有父亲/ 男性监护人
12. 我父母希望我去国外上大学 
----------1----------------2-------------3-------------4--------------5------ 
十分不希望        不希望       不确定         希望        十分希望 
 
13. 我父母有经济能力支持我去国外上大学 
----------1----------------2------------3--------------4--------------5------ 
十分不同意        不同意      不确定           同意       十分同意 
 
14. 我的目标大学/学院是（学校名称）: ____________________ 
15. 我上次期中考试的排名是: 班级排名________     年级排名 _________ 
16. 我参加中考是在   
1. 2014年        2. 2015年      3. 2016年       4. 我没参加中考 
17. 我中考的总分是: _____________ (包括体育成绩) 
18. 我的中考英语成绩是：__________ 
19. 在初中阶段，我的英语成绩 
----------1----------------2---------------3----------------4------------------5------ 
           低于               低于           班级 高于          高于 
大多数同学   一部分同学     平均水平      一部分同学      大多数同学 
 
20. 在初中升高中的时候我是可以去其他北京市重点高中的 
1. 是       2. 否         3. 不清楚 
21. 在高中阶段我一直在本 IB学校/班级学习 
1. 是       2. 否  
22. （如果 21题选择“否”）我在来这所学校之前曾经在以下中学中就学过 (可以选多项):   
a. 北京的其他 IB学校 
b. 北京的其他重点高中 
c. 北京的其他普通高中 
d. 国内其他省的重点高中 
e. 国内其他省的普通中学 
f. 其他国家的 IB学校/项目 
g. 其他国家的普通学校
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Appendix B1: Demographic Form (for Key schoolstudents) 
 
School: ___________________ 
1. My gender: 1.  Male       2.  Female 
2. My ethnicity:   1.  Han        2.  Zhuang       3.  Hui        4.  Man        5. Uighur       6.  Other___________ 
3. My age in years:   15     16     17     18     19   Other_______ 
4. My grade at school:   10th level     11th level     Other________ 
5. My family residence type:  1.  Beijing 2. Other cities in China     3. Foreign country 
6. My nationality:  1. Chinese 2. Other_________ 
7. I have lived outside of China     1. No      2. Yes (which country _____________) 
8. The occupation of my natural father/step father/adoptive father is ______ 
a. Government employee 
b. Professional (Doctor, nurse, teacher, engineer, etc.) 
c. Business/Commercial 
d. Manual worker 
e. Self-employed business 
f. Farmer 
g. Unemployed 
h. Others (Please specify)__________________  
i. I have no father or male guardian 
9. The occupation of my natural mother//step mother/adoptive mother is ______ 
a. Government employee 
b. Professional (Doctor, nurse, teacher, engineer, etc.) 
c. Business/Commercial 
d. Manual worker 
e. Self-employed business 
f. Farmer 
g. Unemployed 
h. Others (Please specify)__________________  
i. I have no mother or female guardian 
10. The highest level of education achieved by my natural father/step father/adoptive father is ______ 
a. Doctor level 
b. Master level 
c. University/college degree 
d. Senior high/Technical 
e. Junior high 
f. Primary school 
g. Never went to school 
h. Do not know 
i. I have no father or male guardian 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
11. The highest level of education achieved by my natural mother/step mother/adoptive mother is ______ 
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a. Doctor level 
b. Master level 
c. University/college degree 
d. Senior high/Technical 
e. Junior high 
f. Primary school 
g. Never went to school 
h. Do not know 
i. I have no mother or female guardian 
12. My parents want me to go to college abroad 
----------1------------------2-------------3-------------4--------------5------ 
Strongly Disagree     Disagree     Uncertain      Agree     Strongly Agree 
13. My parents have the financial ability to send me to college abroad 
----------1------------------2------------3--------------4--------------5------ 
Strongly Disagree    Disagree      Uncertain      Agree     Strongly Agree 
 
14. The college/university I hope to attend is (name of the college/university)____________________ 
15. My last mid-term rank was: Class-wide________     Grade-wide _________ 
16. I took the High School Entrance Examination in   
1. 2014        2. 2015      3. 2016       4. I did not take that exam 
17. My total score in the High School Entrance Examination was: _____________ (including Physical 
Education) 
18. My English score in the High School Entrance Examination was: ________   
19. In Middle School, my English was  
----------1--------------------------2------------------3-----------------4-------------------------5------------- 
    Lower than                  Lower than           Average          Better than                Better than  
most of classmates    some of classmates                      some of classmates    most of classmates 
 
20. I had the option of going to an International Baccalaureate Program 
2. Yes       2. No         3. Not sure 
21. I have been in the same Key schoolall of my high school years 
2. Yes       2. No  
22. If select “No” in Item 21, I attended the following type of high school before coming to this school (select 
all if apply):   
h. Another IB school in Beijing 
i. A Key schoolin Beijing       
j. An Ordinary high school in Beijing       
k. A Key schoolin another province in China 
l. An Ordinary high school in another province in China   
m. An IB high school in the foreign country 
n. A general education high school in the foreign country
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Appendix B2: Demographic Form-Chinese (for Key schoolstudent) 
 
学生基本情况 
学校名称: ___________________ 
1. 性别: 1.  男       2.  女 
2. 民族:   1.  汉族        2. 壮族        3.  回族        4.  满族      5. 维吾尔族       6.  其他_________ 
3. 年龄:   15     16     17     18     19    其他_______ 
4. 年级:   高一     高二      其他 _____ 
5. 户籍:  1.  北京 2. 中国的其他城市      3. 其他国家 
6. 国籍:  1. 中国 2. 其他国家 
7. 我在除中国外的其他国家居住过     1. 否      2. 是 (所居住过的国家是_____________) 
8. 我父亲/男性监护人的职业是 __________ 
a. 政府公务人员 
b. 专业人员 (医生, 护士, 教师, 工程师等) 
c. 商业人士  
d. 体力劳动者 
e. 个体经营业者 
f. 农民  
g. 无业 
h. 其他 ___________________ 
i. 我没有父亲/男性监护人 
9. 我母亲/女性监护人的职业是_________ 
a. 政府公务人员 
b. 专业人员 (医生, 护士, 教师, 工程师等) 
c. 商业人士  
d. 体力劳动者 
e. 个体经营业者 
f. 农民  
g. 无业 
h. 其他 ___________________ 
i. 我没有母亲/女性监护人 
10. 我父亲/男性监护人的最高学历是 ________ 
a. 博士学历 
b. 硕士学历 
c. 本科/专科学历  
d. 高中/职业高中 
e. 初中 
f. 小学 
g. 没有上过学 
h. 不清楚 
i. 我没有父亲/ 男性监护人  
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11. 我母亲/女性监护人的最高学历是________博士学历 
a. 博士学历 
b. 硕士学历 
c. 本科/专科学历  
d. 高中/职业高中 
e. 初中 
f. 小学 
g. 没有上过学 
h. 不清楚 
i. 我没有父亲/ 男性监护人
12. 我父母希望我去国外上大学 
----------1----------------2-------------3-------------4--------------5------ 
十分不希望        不希望       不确定         希望        十分希望 
 
13. 我父母有经济能力支持我去国外上大学 
----------1----------------2------------3--------------4--------------5------ 
十分不同意        不同意      不确定           同意       十分同意 
 
14. 我的目标大学/学院是（学校名称）: ____________________ 
15. 我上次期中考试的排名是: 班级排名________     年级排名 _________ 
16. 我参加中考是在   
1. 2014年        2. 2015年      3. 2016年       4. 我没参加中考 
17. 我中考的总分是: _____________ (包括体育成绩) 
18. 我的中考英语成绩是：__________ 
19. 在初中阶段，我的英语成绩 
----------1----------------2---------------3----------------4------------------5------ 
           低于               低于           班级 高于          高于 
大多数同学   一部分同学     平均水平      一部分同学      大多数同学 
 
20. 在初中升高中的时候我是可以去国际文凭课程班（IB）的 
2. 是       2. 否         3. 不清楚 
21. 在高中阶段我一直在本重点高中学校学习 
2. 是       2. 否  
22. （如果 21题选择“否”）我在来这所学校之前曾经在以下中学中就学过 (可以选多项):   
a. 北京的其他 IB学校 
b. 北京的其他重点高中 
c. 北京的其他普通高中 
d. 国内其他省的重点高中 
e. 国内其他省的普通中学 
f. 其他国家的 IB学校/项目 
g. 其他国家的普通学校
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Appendix C1: The Educational Stress Scale for Adolescents (ESSA)-Chinese Version 
 
Instruction: Following statements are about your feelings and attitudes towards your academic 
achievement and study. For each statement please select the level of agreement that suits you the 
best.  
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1.  I am very dissatisfied with my academic grades 1 2 3 4 5 
2.  I feel that there is too much school work 1 2 3 4 5 
3.  I feel there is too much homework 1 2 3 4 5 
4.  Future education and employment bring me a lot of 
academic pressure 
1 2 3 4 5 
5.  My parents care about my academic grades too much 
which brings me a lot of pressure 
1 2 3 4 5 
6.  I feel a lot of pressure in my daily studying 1 2 3 4 5 
7.  I feel that there are too many tests/exams in the school 1 2 3 4 5 
8.  Academic grade is very important to my future and even 
can determine my whole life    
1 2 3 4 5 
9.  I feel that I have disappointed my parents when my 
test/exam results are poor 
1 2 3 4 5 
10. I feel that I have disappointed my teacher when my 
test/exam results are not ideal  
1 2 3 4 5 
11. There is too much competition among classmates which 
brings me a lot of academic pressure 
1 2 3 4 5 
12. I always lack confidence with my academic scores  1 2 3 4 5 
13. It is very difficult for me to concentrate during classes 1 2 3 4 5 
14. I feel stressed when I do not live up to my own 
standards.  
1 2 3 4 5 
15.When I fail to live up to my own expectations, I feel I 
am not good enough.  
1 2 3 4 5 
16. I usually cannot sleep because of worry when I cannot 
meet the goals I set for myself.  
1 2 3 4 5 
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Appendix C2: The Educational Stress Scale for Adolescents (ESSA)-Chinese Version 
 
青少年学习压力量表 
 
以下陈述涉及你近期对学习和学习成绩的看法和态度，请根据你在过去 12个月以来的经
验和感受，选择最适合你的答案。 
 绝对
反对 
有些
反对 
既不
同意
也不
反对 
有些
同意 
绝对
同意 
1. 我对自己的学习成绩非常不满意 1 2 3 4 5 
2. 我觉得学校里的学习任务太重 1 2 3 4 5 
3. 我觉得课后作业太多 1 2 3 4 5 
4. 将来的升学和就业带给我很大的学习压力 1 2 3 4 5 
5. 父母对我的学习成绩太关注，让我压力很大 1 2 3 4 5 
6. 我感到日常学习上有很大压力 1 2 3 4 5 
7. 我觉得学校里的考试和测验太多 1 2 3 4 5 
8. 学习成绩对我将来很重要，甚至决定我的一生 1 2 3 4 5 
9. 如果考试不理想，我觉得对不起父母 1 2 3 4 5 
10. 如果不能取得理想的成绩，我会觉得对不起老师 1 2 3 4 5 
11. 同学之间的竞争太激烈，带给我很大的学习压力 1 2 3 4 5 
12. 我对自己的学习成绩缺乏信心 1 2 3 4 5 
13. 我在上课时很难集中注意力 1 2 3 4 5 
14. 当我达不到自己的要求时，我会感到很消沉 1 2 3 4 5 
15. 当我达不到自己的要求时，我觉得自己不够努力 1 2 3 4 5 
16. 当我不能实现我为自己设立的目标时，我通常会
担心得睡不着觉 
1 2 3 4 5 
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Appendix D1: Centre for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale-Revised, Chinese 
version 
 
Instruction: The CESD-R is a screening test for depression and depressive disorder. The CESD-
R measures symptoms defined by the American Psychiatric Association Diagnostic and Statistical 
Manual (DSM-V. for a major depressive episode. For each statement, please indicate how often 
you have felt this way recently by selecting the option you most agree with. 
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1.  My appetite was poor 0 1 2 3 4 
2.  I could not shake off the blues 0 1 2 3 4 
3.  I had trouble keeping my mind on what I was doing 0 1 2 3 4 
4.  I felt depressed 0 1 2 3 4 
5.  My sleep was restless 0 1 2 3 4 
6.  I felt sad 0 1 2 3 4 
7.  I could not get going 0 1 2 3 4 
8.  Nothing made me happy 0 1 2 3 4 
9.  I felt like a bad person 0 1 2 3 4 
10. I lost interest in my usual activities 0 1 2 3 4 
11. I slept much more than usual 0 1 2 3 4 
12. I felt like I was moving too slowly 0 1 2 3 4 
13. I felt fidgety 0 1 2 3 4 
14. I was tired all the time 0 1 2 3 4 
15. I did not like myself 0 1 2 3 4 
16. I lost a lot of weight without trying to 0 1 2 3 4 
17. I had a lot of trouble getting to sleep 0 1 2 3 4 
18. I could not focus on the important things 0 1 2 3 4 
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Appendix D2: Centre for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale-Revised, Chinese 
version  
 
流调中心抑郁量表-中文版 
 
流调中心抑郁量表是针对抑郁和抑郁症的筛选测试。下面是一些你可能有过的感受或行
为，请根据你的实际情况，指出在上周内各种感受和行为的发生情况。请把相应的数字圈
起来。 
  
 几乎没
有 （不
到1天） 
有些时
候有 
（1-2
天） 
经常有 
（3-4
天） 
大多数
时间有
（5-
7） 
过去两
周几乎
每天都
有 
1.  我不想吃东西，我的胃口不好。 0 1 2 3 4 
2.  我不能摆脱抑郁的心境 0 1 2 3 4 
3.  我不能集中注意力 0 1 2 3 4 
4.  我感到压抑 0 1 2 3 4 
5.  我的睡眠不安稳 0 1 2 3 4 
6.  我感到悲伤 0 1 2 3 4 
7.  我没办法前行 0 1 2 3 4 
8.  没什么事会让我开心 0 1 2 3 4 
9.  我觉得自己是坏人 0 1 2 3 4 
10. 我对日常活动失去兴趣 0 1 2 3 4 
11. 我比平时睡的更多 0 1 2 3 4 
12. 我觉得我自己行动缓慢 0 1 2 3 4 
13. 我感觉烦躁不安 0 1 2 3 4 
14. 我总是觉得疲倦 0 1 2 3 4 
15. 我不喜欢我自己 0 1 2 3 4 
16. 我体重下降很多，但我并没有刻意的减肥 0 1 2 3 4 
17. 我很难入睡 0 1 2 3 4 
18. 我不能集中注意力 0 1 2 3 4 
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Appendix E1: Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support- Chinese version 
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1. There is a special person who is around 
when I am in need 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2. There is a special person with whom I 
can share my joys and sorrows 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3. My family really tries to help me  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4. I get the emotional help and support I 
need from my family 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5. I have a special person who is a real 
source of comfort to me  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6. My friends really try to help me 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7. I can count on my friends when things go 
wrong 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8. I can talk about my problems with my 
family 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
9. I have friends with whom I can share my 
joys and sorrows 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
10. There is a special person in my life who 
cares about my feelings 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
11. My family is willing to help me make 
decision 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
12 I can talk about my problems with my 
friends  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
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Appendix E2: Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support- Chinese version 
 
感知社会支持量表-中文版 
  
 完全
不同
意 
不
同
意 
有些
不同
意 
不
确
定 
有
些
同
意 
同
意 
完
全
同
意 
1. 当我需要时，总是有人在我身边 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
2. 在我生命中，有个特别的人可以分享我的快乐
和悲伤 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
3. 我的家人会试着帮我解决问题 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
4. 我可以从我的家人身上得到情感上的支持 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
5. 总是有个特别的人可以带给我安慰 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
6. 我的朋友会试着帮助我解决问题 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
7. 有我无法解决的问题时，我可以依赖我的朋友 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
8. 我可以和我的家人分享我所遇到的问题 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
9. 我有可以一起分享快乐和悲伤的朋友 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
10. 在我的生命中，有个特别的人会在乎我的感
受 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
11. 我的家人愿意帮助我做决定 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
12 我可以和我的朋友分享我所遇到的问题 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
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Appendix F1: Parent Consent Form 
(Modified to fit in current document) 
 
Dear Parent/Guardian, 
 The school that your child attends and University of South Florida (USF) are to conduct a questionnaire 
survey in your children’s class which is randomly selected. This study is aimed to investigate the influence of academic 
stress and perceived social support on mental health among high-achieving student in Beijing. The findings may be 
used to raise awareness of mental health of talented students in China, provide critical information to guide school 
educators for daily interaction with them, and develop long-term, prevention or intervention programs for this 
particular population to promote mental health.  
 This study invites students to compete a 4-page questionnaire that includes the following questions about: 
1. Demographic information: like age, gender, grade level, family structure, parent education, basic family 
information, aimed college(s), etc. 
2. School and academic factors: student’s objective opinions on academic burden and other school related 
information, such as workload, homework, and teacher-student relationship, and academic achievement; 
3. Parent and family factors: such as parent-child relationship; 
4. Peer and friend factors: such as quality of friendship and quantity of friends; 
5. Mental health variables: like recent feelings and thoughts, how happy or sad you are, and how do you deal 
with challenges. 
The questionnaire will take approximately 20 minutes to complete and classroom teachers will not be present 
during this procedure. All students are expected to complete their own questionnaire without consulting with other 
students. The questionnaire will be anonymous, packed together in a big blank envelop and collected by the main 
author of this study.  
This questionnaire is confidential and completely anonymous, which means there will be no names or student 
ID numbers on the questionnaire, and no parents, teachers, or other students will know what you have written or 
selected. The information you provided in this questionnaire will not affect your grades. This questionnaire set will 
only be used for this study and all analysis of data will be at group level only. The completed questionnaires will be 
securely kept in safe storage, and digital dataset will be saved in password protected computers. Only the main author 
and the authorized research committee members will have access to the questionnaires. Any information will be 
reported anonymously when publishing the result of this study. 
Some of the questions are quite sensitive, and may cause distress feelings either during or after participation. 
If you have such feelings, please do not hesitate to contact the researcher, your teacher-in-charge, or the school 
counselor for help. 
This study has been reviewed and approved by the school and the Human Research Ethics Committee of 
University of South Florida. If you have any question regarding the purpose, method, or the conducted manner of this 
study, please feel free to contact the principle research, Ms. Wenjun Chen on cell phone (01+813-442-3151), or via 
email (wenjunchen@mail.usf.edu). If you would like your child to participate in this survey based on any reason, 
please sign the following part and return to the data collecting staff.  
Thank you for your understanding and participation.  
*************************************************************************** 
I Allow/Do not Allow my child ___________________________to participate this survey. 
  (Please select one)                          (child’s print name here) 
 
Parent Signature: . Date: . 
*************************************************************************** 
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Appendix F2: Parent Consent Form- Chinese  
家长知情同意书 
尊敬的家长： 
 您好！ 
 贵校正在与美国南佛罗里达大学联合进行一项针对重点高中学生心理健康的问卷调查，您孩子
所在的班级被随机选中参与本次调查活动。此问卷调查旨在研究学业压力和 社会支持对于高学业成就
的高中生心理健康的影响。研究成果将帮助提高社会大众对高学业成就高中生心理健康的认识，为学
校教育工作者与学生的日常交流提供意见和建议，同时将对此类高中生心理健康的预防和干预提供支
持。 
 在此项研究中，受邀学生将完成一份 4 页的问卷。问卷内容包括： 
1. 个人信息：年龄，性别，年级，国籍，家庭结构，父母教育情况，基本家庭信息，理想的
大学名称等； 
2. 学校及学业相关信息：学生对学业压力和其他学校相关情况的主观感受，如学习任务量，
家庭作业，师生关系，以及学生的相关学业成绩信息， 如中考成绩和上次期中考试成绩； 
3. 家长与家庭：如父母与子女交流沟通情况； 
4. 同学及朋友：如朋友数量，与朋友交流的情况； 
5. 心理健康情况： 如近期的感受和想法，如何处理学习中遇到的挑战，如何克服困难。 
整个问卷的预计完成时长为 20 分钟。问卷为匿名形式，将由本项研究的研究人员发放到学生
手中。学生将独立完成问卷。在学生完成问卷过程中， 只有研究人员会在教室中解答问题并提供帮
助，班主任老师将离开教室以确保问卷结果的客观准确。 
本问卷为匿名机密问卷，即本问卷不包含学生的名字和学号等个人信息，所以学生的对问卷问
题的选择结果是完全保密的。问卷选择的结果不会对学生个人的考试成绩产生影响。问卷结果将只用于
本项研究。在数据分析阶段我们将会针对本校整个群体进行分析。 问卷数据将被储存在加密硬盘中，
只有本项研究的参与者会被授权接触数据。在本项研究结果发表的过程中，所有的信息都会被匿名化
处理以确保个人信息安全。 
部分学生可能会对本问卷中的某些题目比较敏感，可能会在完成问卷的过程中或之后产生负面
情绪。如果您的孩子产生此类情绪，请联系本研究的研究人员，学生的班主任老师，或者学校咨询师
以寻求帮助。 
本项研究通过了贵校和南佛罗里达大学人文科学道德审查委员会的审核和批准。如果您对本研
究的目的、方法或调查过程有任何问题，请联系主要研究者 陈文君 （手机号:+01-8134423151; 邮件: 
wenjunchen@mail.usf.edu）。如果您同意孩子参加本次研究，请在下面空白横线上签名并将本页返还
给研究人员。 
感谢您的理解和参与！ 
*************************************************************************** 
我 同意/不同意 我的孩子___________________________参加此次调查研究. 
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                  （请圈选一个）                                 (学生名字) 
家长签名: . 日期: . 
*************************************************************************** 
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Appendix G1: Student Consent Form 
 
Dear Student, 
 
You are invited to participate in a survey conducted by your school and University of South 
Florida (USF) to investigate the magnitude of academic stress and mental health status of 
secondary students in Beijing.  
If you have any question or concerns about the research, please feel free to contact the 
principle researcher, Ms. Wenjun Chen (doctoral student, School Psychology Program, College of 
Education, University of South Florida), via phone (01+813-442-3151), or email 
(wenjunchen@mail.usf.edu).  
If you are willing to participate in this study, we would ask you to fill out a self-
administered, anonymous questionnaire survey and then place it into the big envelop provided by 
the researcher at your classroom. The whole questionnaire would take you approximately 20 
minutes to complete.  
A few questions in this survey might be sensitive, and there will be a chance that you feel 
distress or uncomfortable during or after participation. If you would like to talk to someone about 
the uncomfortable feelings, please contact the researcher or the other concerned personal listed on 
the Information Sheet. You can also stop answering any question about the questionnaire during 
the participation if you wish. Although there is no direct benefit for you to participate in this survey, 
your information can help us to better understand secondary school students’ mental health status 
and guide development and implementation of prevention programs. Thus, we highly encourage 
you to participate in this study. 
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Declaration 
  
I have read and understand the information sheet and the purpose of this study. I understand that: 
 I am participating in this research of my own free will 
 I can refuse to answer any question if I wish 
 I understand that all of my answers are kept private and confidential. Nobody including 
parents or the school staff will know who answers theses questions. 
 
 
I  agree / do not agree  to participate in this survey. 
          (Please circle one) 
 
Signature: ______________________________ 
 
 
Date:        ______________________________ 
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Appendix G2: Student Consent Form-Chinese  
学生知情同意书 
亲爱的同学： 
 您受邀参与一项由贵校和南佛罗里达大学联合进行的问卷调查。本问卷调查将对北
京市高中学生的学业压力和心理健康状态的重要性进行研究。 
如果您对本研究有任何问题或疑惑，请随时联系主要研究者陈文君（博士研究生，
南佛罗里达大学教育学院学校心理学专业）通过电话+01-813-442-3151，或电子邮件 
wenjunchen@mail.usf.edu.  
如果您同意参加本项研究，您将独立完成一份密封信封中的匿名问卷。问卷完成整
体需要大约 20分钟时间。 
部分学生可能会对本问卷中的某些题目比较敏感，可能会在完成问卷的过程中或之
后产生负面情绪。如果您希望倾诉可能产生的负面情绪，您可以联系研究人员或情况介绍
书中的其他相关人员。在问卷填写过程中，您有权利随时停止填写问卷，退出本次调查。
尽管您本人并不会通过参与本次研究直接获益，但您所提供的信息会帮助我们更好的理解
北京高中生的心理健康状态，并为建立发展预防干预项目提供支持。因此，我们竭诚希望
您能参与本项研究。 
 
 
声明 
  
我已经阅读并理解研究情况介绍以及本研究的目的。 
1、我自愿参加本研究 
2、在完成问卷过程中，我有权拒绝回答问卷上的问题 
3、我知道我所提供的所有答案将被保密。包括家长和学校工作人员，没有人会得知谁填
写了问卷，或回答了什么内容。 
 
我 同意 / 不同意 参加本项研究 
    （请圈选） 
 
 
签名:     ______________________________ 
 
 
日期： ______________________________ 
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Appendix H1: Student Assent Letter 
 
Dear Student: 
 
 This study is aimed to investigate the academic stress and perceived social support on 
mental health among high-achieving student in Beijing. The findings may be used to raise 
awareness of mental health of talented students in China, provide critical information to guide 
school educators for daily interaction with them, and develop long-term, prevention or 
intervention programs for this particular population to promote mental health.  
 This study invites you to compete a 4-page questionnaire that includes the following 
questions about: 
1. Demographic information: like age, gender, grade level, family structure, parent 
education, basic family information, and aimed college(s), etc; 
2. School and academic factors: your objective opinions on academic burden and other 
school related information, such as workload, homework, teacher-student relationship, 
and academic achievement; 
3. Parent and family factors: such as parent-child relationship; 
4. Peer and friend factors: such as quality of friendship and quantity of friends; 
5. Mental health variables: like recent feelings and thoughts, and how do you deal with 
challenges. 
 
The questionnaire will take approximately 20 minutes to complete and classroom 
teachers will not be present during this procedure. All students are expected to complete their 
own questionnaire without consulting with other students. The questionnaire will be anonymous, 
packed together in a big blank envelop and collected by the main author of this study.  
This questionnaire is confidential and completely anonymous, which means there will be 
no names or student ID numbers on the questionnaire, and no parents, teachers, or other students 
will know what you have written or selected. The information you provided in this questionnaire 
will not affect your grades. This questionnaire set will only be used for this study and all analysis 
of data will be at group level only. The completed questionnaires will be securely kept in safe 
storage, and digital dataset will be saved in password protected computers. Only the main author 
and the authorized research committee members will have access to the questionnaires. Any 
information will be reported anonymously when publishing the result of this study. 
Some of the questions are quite sensitive, and may cause distress feelings either during or 
after participation. If you have such feelings, please do not hesitate to contact the researcher, 
your teacher-in-charge, or the school counselor for help. 
This study has been reviewed and approved by your school and the Human Research Ethics 
Committee of University of South Florida. If you have any question regarding the purpose, 
method, or the conducted manner of this study, then you should contact and notify one of the 
names below. Otherwise, you could also contact the Human Research Ethics Committee at 
University of South Florida via mail (3702 Spectrum Blvd, Suite 165, Tampa, FL, USA, 33612-
9445), phone (01-813-974-5570), fax (01-813-947-4962), or email (contact@research.usf.edu), 
or the principal office at your school. 
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______________________________________________________________________  
If you have any questions about this research, please contact the researcher or his 
supervisor at any time:   
Researcher:  Wenjun Chen, on +01-8134423151, 4355 Corporate Ave #114, Lakeland, 
FL, USA, 33809 
 Email: wenjunchen@mail.usf.edu 
Supervisor:  Dr. Linda M. Raffaele, on +01-813-974-1255, 4202 E. Fowler Avenue, 
EDU105, Tamps, FL, USA. 33620-5650 
Email: raffaele@usf.edu 
If you have any problem regarding your mental health please contact the following 
counselor or institution: 
The School Counselor: 
Beijing Mental Health Center: 010-26888088 
Beijing Youth Hotline: 010-63017835 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
Please keep this information for future reference.   
Now, if you agree to participate, please complete the consent form. 
Do NOT place the signed consent form in the envelope. It will be 
collected and stored separately from the questionnaires. 
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Appendix H2: Student Assent Letter-Chinese  
学生知情-情况介绍 
亲爱的同学： 
 本研究成果将帮助提高社会大众对高学业成就中国学生心理健康的认识，为学校教
育工作者与学生的日常交流提供意见和建议，同时将对该学生团体心理健康的预防和干预
提供支持。 
 在本项研究中，您将完成一份 4页问卷，问卷的内容包括： 
1. 个人信息：年龄，性别，年级，国籍，家庭结构，父母教育情况，基本家庭信
息，理想的大学名称等； 
2. 学校及学业：学生对学业压力和其他学校相关情况的主观感受，如学习任务
量，家庭作业，师生关系，以及学生的相关学业成绩信息， 如中考成绩和上次
期中考试成绩； 
3. 家长与家庭：如父母与子女交流沟通情况等； 
4. 同学及朋友：如朋友数量，与朋友交流的情况等； 
5. 心理健康情况： 如近期的感受和想法，如何处理学习中遇到的挑战，如何克服
困难等。 
 
问卷完成将耗时 20分钟左右。 班主任及任课老师将不参与问卷的填写过程。所有
学生将独立完成自己的问卷。问卷为匿名形式，学生填写完毕后研究人员会将问卷收回至
统一的信封中。 
此问卷为完全保密的匿名问卷，您的姓名学号等信息将不会出现在问卷上。家长、
其他的同学、或老师将不会得知您所填选的答案。问卷选择的结果不会影响学生个人的考
试成绩。本问卷的结果将只用于本项研究。在数据分析阶段我们将会针对本校整个群体进
行分析。问卷数据将被储存在加密硬盘中，只有本项研究的参与者会被授权接触数据。在
本项研究结果发表的过程中，所有的信息都会被匿名化处理以确保个人信息安全。 
问卷中有些问题可能会比较敏感，可能会令您在完成问卷的过程中或之后产生负面
绪。如果您感觉到焦虑情绪或其他负面情绪，请积极联系本研究的研究人员，班主任老
师，或者学校咨询师以寻求帮助。 
本项研究通过了贵校和南佛罗里达大学人文科学道德审查委员会的审核和批准。如
果您对本研究的目的方法或调查过程有任何问题，请联系主要研究者 （信息如下）。您
也可以联系南佛罗里达大学人文科学道德审查委员会（3702 Spectrum Blvd, Suite 165, 
Tampa, FL, USA, 33612-9445), 电话 (01-813-974-5570), 传真(01-813-947-4962) ，或电子邮
件(contact@research.usf.edu)， 或贵校校长办公室。 
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______________________________________________________________________  
如果您对本研究有任何问题，请随时联系本研究的研究人员:   
研究人员:  陈文君, 电话 +01-8134423151 
 电子邮箱: wenjunchen@mail.usf.edu 
指导顾问:  Linda M. Raffaele Mendez 博士, 电话 +01-813-974-1255,  
通信地址：4202 E Fowler Ave, Tampa, FL, USA, 33620-5650 
电子邮箱: raffaele@usf.edu 
如果您对自己的心理健康或精神况状有任何疑问或问题，请联系以下的心理咨询人员和机
构: 
学校心理咨询师： 
北京心理健康中心：010-26888088 
北京青少年热线: 010-63017835 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
请保留此资料以供日后参考。 
现在，如果您同意参加本次研究，请填写完成学生知情同
意书。请将学生知情同意书单独交给研究人员。您的知情
同意书将与问卷分开保存。谢谢您的配合！ 
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Appendix I: Permission of School Principal (example) 
 
同 意 函 
 
我们同意南佛罗里达大学学校心理专业的博士学生陈文君到我校开展中学生学业压力，心
理健康，和社会支持关系问卷调查。  我们会积极配合他们的工作，但调查工作应在学生自愿和不
影响学校正常秩序的前提下进行. 
单位名称：_____________________________ 
签        名：_____________________________ 
职        务：_____________________________ 
联系电话：_____________________________ 
日        期：_____________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
    
 
Permission 
We give consent to Wenjun Chen, the School Psychology doctoral student from University of South 
Florida (USF), to conduct a questionnaire survey on our students’ perception about academic stress, mental 
health, and perceived social support. Our school will actively cooperate with Wenjun Chen to complete this 
study, but the investigation should be carried out under the premise that students participate voluntarily and 
the normal order of the school will not be affected. 
Name of Institute：_____________________________ 
Signature：_____________________________ 
Title：_____________________________ 
Office Number：_____________________________ 
Date：_____________________________ 
 
